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While  de sign prac tic e s are  ge ne ra lly se e n as 
a  majo r drive r fo r shaping  de bate s and tre nds 
in arc hite c ture  and urbanism, arc hite c tura l 
disc o urse  is typic a lly shape d by disc ussio ns in 
bo o ks, jo urnal artic le s, sho rt e ssays, and re vie ws 
o f de sign tre nds o r c ritique s o f buildings o r de sign 
c o mpe titio ns. In many c ase s ho we ve r, c ritic a l 
e ssays may have  the  po we r to  c o mmunic ate  
ide as and c o nc e pts in a  c o nc ise  manne r while  
bo o ks c an still be  se e n by so me  ac ade mic s 
o r many prac titio ne rs as lac king  the  c apac ity 
to  c o mmunic ate  the  same  ide as o r c o nc e pts 
e ffe c tive ly.  Whe the r o r no t o ne  wo uld agre e  
with this vie w is a  diffe re nt issue . Ye t, as a  re ac tio n 
to  suc h a  vie w it is po ssib le  to  se e  bo o k re vie ws 
playing  the  ro le  o f sho rt e ssays o r artic le s whic h 
e nable  re ade rs to  g rasp the  me ssage  a  bo o k 
autho r is trying  to  c o nve y-ye t in a  sho rt and quic k 
way.  In pe rso n-e nviro nme nt re se arc h—as part 
o f c o nte mpo rary arc hite c tura l disc o urse —bo o k 
re vie ws are  impo rtant as the y pro vide  signiﬁc ant 
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c lassify, c ate go rize , and re late  tho se  argume nts 
to  o the r disc o urse s o n the o rie s o f arc hite c ture  
and urbanism, and the re by c o mpre he nding  
the  full spe c trum o f issue s intro duc e d thro ugh a  
spe c iﬁc  pe rio d o f time . 
As part o f a  spe c ia list sub je c t (e le c tive ) o n So c io -
Be havio ra l and Cultura l Fac to rs in Arc hite c ture  
and Urban De sign, whic h I te ac h to  arc hite c ture  
stude nts at Que e n’ s Unive rsity Be lfast, a  bo o k 
re vie w assignme nt was de live re d. The  c o urse  
a ims at intro duc ing  stude nts to  c ultura l, so c ia l, 
and psyc ho lo g ic a l issue s in arc hite c tura l and 
urban de sign, and the ir va lue  to  suc c e ssful 
de sign prac tic e s. It pro vide s an o ve rvie w and 
analysis o f the  lite rature  and majo r sc ho lars, 
re se arc he rs, and prac titio ne rs. An inte gra l 
c o mpo ne nt o f the  c o urse  is an inte nsive  
disc ussio n o f issue s that pe rta in to  ways in whic h 
info rmatio n abo ut so c io -c ultura l fac to rs and 
e nviro nme nt-be havio ur kno wle dge  c an be  
applie d to  de sign pro je c ts. In mo re  spe c iﬁc  
te rms, the  o b je c tive s o f the  c o urse  the re fo re  
e nc o mpass: 1) To  inc re ase  stude nts’  se nsitivity 
to  the  built e nviro nme nt and to  bre ak any habits 
o f taking  the  e nviro nme nt fo r g rante d; 2) To  
ac quaint stude nts with partic ular kno wle dge  o f 
a  varie ty o f e nviro nme nts inc luding  re side ntia l, 
wo rk, le arning , and urban e nviro nme nts. Sinc e  
o ur so c ie tie s are  in a  c o ntinuo us pro c e ss o f 
transfo rmatio n, we  must e ngage  in so und 
future  de sign that wo uld invo lve  the  syste matic  
e xaminatio n o f the  re latio nship be twe e n c ulture , 
be havio ur, and the  e nviro nme nt; 3) To  e nhanc e  
stude nts’  unde rstanding  o f the  c o re  c o nc e pts 
re garding  human-e nviro nme nt re latio ns and 
ho w the se  c o nc e pts vary by diffe re nt c ulture s 
and sub-c ulture s, 4) To  de ve lo p stude nts c ritic a l 
thinking  ab ilitie s abo ut the  ro le  o f the  built fo rm 
in fo ste ring , e nhanc ing , o r inhib iting  c ultura l 
be havio urs and attitude s. 
In this artic le , I disc uss the  no tio n o f re vie ws and 
bo o k re vie ws, o utline  the  assignme nt de live re d 
to  arc hite c ture  stude nts at Que e n’ s Unive rsity 
Be lfast, the n pre se nt se le c te d stude nts’  re vie ws. 
While  this artic le  is simply a  pre se ntatio n o f 
stude nts’  wo rk, the  ultimate  o b je c tive  is to  o ffe r 
a  pac kage  o f ide as and c o nc e pts ge ne rate d 
in the  lite rature  o f pe rso n-e nviro nme nt 
inte rac tio n as vie we d by the  stude nts. This is 
c o uple d with stude nts’  artic ulatio ns o f and 
re ﬂe c tio ns o n ho w the  me rits and de me rits o f 
tho se  ide as and the  way in whic h the y re late  
to  suc h ide as in the ir re vie ws.  While  this artic le  
do e s no t re ﬂe c t o n stude nts’  wo rk and do e s no t 
have  a  c o nc lusio n, it c a lls fo r a  database  that 
is e xc lusive ly de dic ate d to  re vie we d bo o ks o n 
pe rso n-e nviro nme nt inte rac tio ns, whic h c o uld 
be  publishe d o nline  o n the  we b  o f o ne  o f the  
so c ie tie s o r asso c iatio ns c o nc e rne d with pe o ple -
e nviro nme nt inte rac tio ns inc luding  EDRA-
Enviro nme nta l De sign Re se arc h Asso c iatio n 
and IAPS-Inte rnatio nal Asso c iatio n o f Pe o ple -
Enviro nme nts Studie s. 
The Notion of Reviews and Book Reviews
A re vie w is a  c ritic a l appra isa l o f a  te xt, e ve nt, 
e xhib itio n, o b je c t o r pro duc t, o r phe no me no n. 
Re vie ws c an c o nside r bo o ks, artic le s, e ntire  
ge nre s o r ﬁe lds o f lite rature , arc hite c ture , 
art, fashio n, re staurants, po lic ie s, e xhib itio ns, 
pe rfo rmanc e s, and many o the r fo rms (UNC, 
2009).  Esse ntia lly, a  re vie w make s an argume nt 
o r a  po le mic . The  mo st impo rtant e le me nt o f 
a  re vie w is that it is a  c o mme ntary, no t me re ly 
a  summary o r summary o f a  thrust o f a  bo o k. 
It a llo ws the  re vie we r-stude nt to  e nte r into  
dia lo gue  and de bate  with the  wo rk’ s c re ato r 
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and with o the r audie nc e s. 
Typic a lly, a  re vie we r pro vide s an agre e me nt 
o f disagre e me nt while  ide ntifying  e xe mplary 
e le me nts o r de ﬁc ie nc ie s in its kno wle dge  and 
the  me ssage  it a tte mpts to  c o nve y. Also , a  
re vie we r sho uld state  his/ he r o pinio n o f the  wo rk 
in que stio n, and that state me nt will pro bably 
re se mble  o the r type s o f ac ade mic  writing , with 
a  the sis state me nt, suppo rting  bo dy paragraphs, 
and a  c o nc lusio n.
In ge ne ra l te rms, re vie ws are  brie f. In 
ne wspape rs and ac ade mic  jo urnals, the y rare ly 
e xc e e d 1000 wo rds, a ltho ugh a  re vie we r may 
e nc o unte r le ngthie r assignme nts and e xte nde d 
c o mme ntarie s as re quire d fo r publishing . In 
e ithe r c ase , re vie ws ne e d to  be  sho rt and 
snappy and to  the  po int. While  bo o k re vie ws 
may vary in to ne , sub je c t, inte re st, and style , 
the re  are  a  numbe r o f c o mmo n fe ature s that 
c an be  e xe mpliﬁe d as state d by the  writing  
c e nte r o f Unive rsity o f No rth Caro lina-Chape l Hill 
(UNC, 2009).  Ho we ve r, the y are  de pe nde nt o n 
whe the r the  re vie w is de ve lo pe d fo r le arning , 
pro fe ssio nal, o r marke ting  purpo se s. 
1. A re vie w is typic a lly e xpe c te d to  o ffe r the  
re ade r a  c o nc ise  summary o f the  c o nte nt. This 
inc lude s a  re le vant de sc riptio n o f the  to pic  as 
we ll as its o ve ra ll pe rspe c tive , argume nt, o r 
purpo se .
2. A re vie w o ffe rs a  c ritic a l asse ssme nt o f the  
c o nte nt. This invo lve s the  re vie we r’ s re ac tio ns to  
the  wo rk unde r re vie w: what strike s the  re vie we r 
as no te wo rthy, whe the r o r no t it was e ffe c tive  o r 
pe rsuasive , and ho w it e nhanc e d the  re vie we r’ s 
unde rstanding  o f the  issue s at hand.
3. In additio n to  analyzing  the  wo rk, a  re vie w 
o fte n sugge sts whe the r o r no t the  audie nc e  
wo uld appre c iate  it.
In e duc atio nal and le arning  te rms, the  bo o k 
re vie w is assigne d to  de ve lo p analytic a l skills. 
First, the  stude nt re vie we r has to  de pic t the  
c o nte nt, re gardle ss o f the  type  o f c o nte nt 
whe the r it is re se arc h-base d, o r po sitio n-base d. 
In the  subse que nt narratio n the  go a l o f the  bo o k 
re vie we r is to  disc uss the  c o nte nt o f the  bo o k 
and pro vide  ge ne ric  analysis o f what he  o r she  
had re ad, and de duc e  if the  autho r manage d 
to  re ve a l the  c o re , whe the r he  o r she  ke pt to  the  
the sis o r pro pe rly ac hie ve d the  purpo se  o f the  
bo o k. Additio nally, the  re vie we r is to  spe c ulate  
o n the  to pic  him o r he rse lf. 
Ge ne ra lly, the  o b je c tive  o f a  bo o k re vie w is 
to  c o mmunic ate  the  ide as and se nsatio ns 
e xpe rie nc e d by the  bo o k re vie we r to  the  
re vie w re ade r, while  analyzing  the  c o nte nt. This 
invo lve s e labo rating  to  the  re ade r o n what the  
pre c ise  me anings o f the  ide as that the  autho r 
pre sume d to  c o nve y, o r what did the  re vie we r 
e xpe rie nc e d during  the  re ading . In info rming  
the  third party o f the  e ve nts, the  bo o k re vie we r, 
the n, may be  c o nside re d as a  re po rte r, who  
info rms the  third party o f the  e ve nts; the  bo o k 
re vie we r is an analyst, who  make s judgme nts 
base d o n the ir o wn e xpe rie nc e . Thus, de ve lo ping  
bo o k re vie ws re quire s so me  spe c ia l skills, as we ll 
as o b lige s with so me  pre c ise  re spo nsib ilitie s. 
No t o nly is a  pro fe ssio nal o b lige d to  re ad and 
sc rutinize  the  te xt, but he  o r she  must a lso  re a lize  
c o nc e a le d, implie d me anings the  autho r hinte d 
abo ut (Wikipe dia , 2009). Skille d bo o k re vie we rs’  
e xplanatio ns make  the  re ade r fe e l this “that is 
just what I tho ught” se nsatio n (Wikipe dia , 2009). 
In a  bo o k re vie w, the  main po ints o f the  bo o k 
be ing  re vie we d must be  e xpre sse d.  The n, the  
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bo o k re vie we r has to  de c ide  upo n the  va lidity 
o f the  autho r’ s argume nts. The  re vie we r is 
re spo nsib le  fo r judg ing  the  wo rk by asking  if the  
write r o r autho r has suc c e e de d in pe rsuading  
the  audie nc e , o r if his o r he r justiﬁc atio ns we re  
insufﬁc ie nt and we ak. As suc h, the  re vie we r 
he re  judge s the  ade quac y o f the  bo o k’ s to pic  
in re latio n to  the  c o nte nt.
The Book Review Assignment to 
Architecture Students, Queen’s University 
Belfast
The  assignme nt g ive n to  arc hite c ture  stude nts 
o n bo o k re vie ws was part o f the  c o urse  wo rk 
re quire d fo r the  e le c tive  So c io -Be havio ra l and 
Cultura l Fac to rs in Arc hite c ture  and Urban 
De sign whe re  e ighte e n stude nts we re  e nro lle d. 
The  de live ry o f the  e xe rc ise  was unde rtake n 
at two  ste ps; the  ﬁrst is bo o k ide ntiﬁc atio n and 
disc ussio n, and the  se c o nd is c o nduc ting  the  
re vie w. The  se le c tio n o f the  bo o k was base d 
o n stude nts’  inte re st but c o nstra ine d by the  
re latio n to  o ne  o r mo re  o f the  to pic s c o ve re d in 
the  sub je c t matte rs o f the  c o urse .  Eac h stude nt 
se le c te d a  bo o k the n a  c lass disc ussio n was 
unde rtake n to  de bate  the  re aso ns fo r bo o k 
se le c tio n as a  pre -e xe rc ise  ac tivity. 
In c o nduc ting  the  re vie ws, stude nts we re  
aske d to  de ve lo p the ir re vie ws base d o n stric t 
fo rmat fo r c o nsiste nc y purpo se s.  Stude nts we re  
re quire d to  o ffe r the  basic  info rmatio n abo ut 
the  bo o k fo llo wing  the se  he adings re vie we r/
stude nt name ; Bo o k title ; autho r(s) /  e dito r(s); 
e ditio n /  print; ye ar o f public atio n; c ity o f 
public atio n; publishe r; numbe r o f page s; ISBN; 
pape rbac k/ Hardbac k; c o ve r Image : and 
re vie w te xt. A numbe r o f c rite ria  we re  g ive n to  
the  stude nts fo r de ve lo ping  the ir re vie ws; the se  
c an be  e xe mpliﬁe d as fo llo ws:
Le ngth: The  le ngth o f the  re vie w sho uld be  in 
the  range  o f 1200 – 1600 wo rds (re fe re nc e s are  
no t inc lude d).
Co nte nt: The  re vie w must syste matic a lly inc lude  
the  fo llo wing :
Intro duc tio n to  the  sub je c t matte r and what 
is happe ning  in the  are a  that the  bo o k 
addre sse s.
Co nte xt: Fo r the  re vie w to  be  ac c e ssib le  to  as 
many re ade rs as po ssib le  a  re vie w ne e ds to  
c o nta in so me thing  abo ut the  c o nte xt in whic h 
the  bo o k is writte n. If the  bo o k is ne w, ho w do e s 
it ﬁt into  c urre nt thinking  o n the  sub je c t?  If the  
bo o k is mo re  than 10 ye ars o ld, ho w do e s it ﬁt 
into  the  main stre am thinking  in the  time  it was 
writte n?
Audie nc e : Who  is the  inte nde d audie nc e ?  Do e s 
the  bo o k addre ss that audie nc e ?  Do e s it make  
c le ar any pre -re quisite s the re  are  fo r re ading  
it?   
Co ntributio n: What is the  state  o f kno wle dge  
in this sub je c t and ho w do e s this bo o k add, 
c hange  o r bre ak ne w gro und in o ur kno wle dge  
o f this sub je c t?
Disc ussio n: A disc ussio n o f c o nte nts (inc luding  
pe rso nal inte rpre tatio n o f the  issue s and 
c o nc e pts). As we ll, the  disc ussio n wo uld invo lve : 
the  stre ngths and we akne sse s o f the  bo o k; 
c o mme nts o n autho r’ s style  and pre se ntatio n; 
Are  the  c o nte nts, inde x, g lo ssary and 
b ib lio graphy ade quate ?  Whe the r the  autho r’ s 
a ims have  be e n me t and pre se nte d c le arly in 
the  bo o k?  
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Pro duc tio n: Are  the re  any partic ular pro b le ms 
with the  fo rm o f the  bo o k?  Are  the re  a  substantia l 
numbe r o f e rro rs (typo graphic a l o r o the r) o r 
e rro rs in the  te c hnic a l matte r?  
Co nc lusio n: Wo uld the  bo o k be  o f inte re st to  
c o lle ague s?  What is yo ur o ve ra ll asse ssme nt o f 
the  bo o k?  What are  its be st and wo rst fe ature s?  
Wo uld it be  re c o mme nde d it to  o the rs?  Is it wo rth 
purc hasing  o r re c o mme nding  to  a  library?
A to ta l o f e ighte e n bo o ks o n pe rso n-e nviro nme nt 
inte rac tio ns we re  re vie we d and tho se  se le c te d 
he re  we re  the  be st re vie ws whic h we re  marke d 
base d o n the  c rite ria  g ive n to  the  stude nts. The  
Se le c te d bo o ks are : 
• 1960: The  Image  o f the  City—Ke vin Lync h, 
re vie we d by Je nnife r Mo ntgo me ry
• 1962: The  De ath and Life  o f Gre at Ame ric an 
Citie s—Jane  Jac o bs, re vie we d by Mic hae l 
Do wds
• 1969: Pe rso nal Spac e , The  Be havio ura l Basis 
o f De sign—Ro be rt So mme r, re vie we d by 
Andre w David Graham
• 1973: De fe nsib le  Spac e —Osc ar Ne wman, 
re vie we d by David Mo ntgo me ry
• 1974:  Psyc ho lo gy fo r Arc hite c ts—David 
Cante r, re vie we d by David Rushe
• 1976:  Pe o ple  Spac e : The  Making  and 
Bre aking  o f Human Bo undarie s—No rman 
Ashc raft and Albe rt E. Sc he ﬂe n, re vie we d by 
Christo phe r Be ll
• 1980: Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple : Explo ratio ns in 
a  Ne w Humane  Enviro nme nt—Byro n Mike llide s 
(e d.), re vie we d by Matthe w Ste wart
• 1980: Me aning  and Be havio ur in the  Built 
Enviro nme nt—Ge o ffre y Bro adbe nt, To mas 
Llo re ns, and Ric hard Blunt (e ds.), re vie we d by 
Le anne  Co urtne y
• 1982: The  Me aning  o f the  Built Enviro nme nt: A 
No nve rbal Co mmunic atio n Appro ac h—Amo s 
Rapo po rt, re vie we d by Timo thy Williams 
• 1982: Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy in Building  
De sign—Jo hn Bre bne r, re vie we d by Ryan Ward
• 1997-2000: Arc hite c ture  and Ide ntity, 
Re spo nse s to  Cultura l and Te c hno lo g ic a l 
Change —Chris Abe l, re vie we d by Lyndse y 
Mago wan
• 2001: The  Language  o f Spac e —Bryan 
Lawso n, re vie we d by Ro nan White
The  bo o k re vie w assignme nt is se e n as o ne  o f the  
c o mpo ne nts that c o ntribute  to  the  ac hie ve me nt 
o f le arning  o utc o me s o f this c o urse  that c an be  
e xe mpliﬁe d by de mo nstrating  the  fo llo wing :
• Aware ne ss o f ho w pe o ple  re spo nd to  
diffe re nt e nviro nme nta l se ttings
• Unde rstanding  o f the o rie s and me tho ds 
that c larify re latio nships be twe e n pe o ple  and 
e nviro nme nts
• Ability to  e xtrac t implic atio ns fo r planning  
and de sign fro m c ultura l and be havio ra l 
info rmatio n
• Aware ne ss o f o utstanding  pro je c ts awarde d 
fo r addre ssing  c ultura l and so c ie ta l ne e ds  
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Pape rbac k
“What do e s the  c ity’ s fo rm ac tually me an to  the  
pe o ple  who  live  the re ? ” Lync h disc usse s and 
analyse s the  the o ry o f the  e nviro nme nta l image , 
and the  e ffe c t o f an individuals’  pe rc e ptio n 
o f the  c ity, in re latio n to  e mo tio nal se c urity, 
o rie ntatio n and pe rso nal g ro wth.  He  distinguishe s 
the  c o mpo sitio n o f the  urban se tting  into  paths, 
e dge s, distric ts, no de s and landmarks, a ll o f 
whic h are  inte rre late d with bo th po sitive  and 
ne gative  c o nse que nc e s. The se  visual a ttribute s 
a llo w re side nts to  de ve lo p ‘ me nta l maps’  o f the ir 
surro undings, whic h was mate ria lise d o n pape r 
thro ugh inte rvie w pro c e sse s in Bo sto n, Je rse y 
City and Lo s Ange le s. Example s o f the se  insightful 
maps, drawings and de sc riptio ns are  inc lude d 
within the  bo o k c o nte nt. He  the n pro c e e ds to  
disc uss the  c ity fo rm and the  impo rtanc e  o f 
de ve lo ping  c le are r e nviro nme nta l image s o f 
o ur surro unding  landsc ape s, “ if the  e nviro nme nt 
is visib ly o rganise d and sharply ide ntiﬁe d, the n 
the  c itize n c an info rm it with his o wn me anings 
and c o nne c tio ns. The n it will be c o me  a  true  
plac e , re markable  and unmistakable .”
At the  time  o f publishing , que stio ns we re  be g inning  
to  appe ar c o nc e rning  the  de ve lo pme nt o f c ity 
landsc ape s and the ir re le vanc e  to  c ultura l 
and e c o no mic a l c o nditio ns. Ho we ve r, this 
public atio n, ‘ The  Image  o f the  City’  se rve d as 
an inno vative  te xt during  the  c o nte xt in whic h it 
was de ve lo pe d, and re mains re le vant to  c urre nt 
urban de sign and c ity planning  princ iple s. 
Orig ina lly a ime d at c ity planne rs the  bo o k 
sho uld, a t the  pre se nt time , appe al to  a  wide r 
range  o f pro fe ssio ns; urban de signe rs, arc hite c ts, 
planne rs and the  ge ne ra l c ity dwe lling  public . 
To pic s are  analyse d within this te xt whic h, 
during  the  1960’ s, we re  no t o the rwise  disc usse d, 
it wasn’ t until the  1980’ s with the  public atio n o f 
‘ The  Arc hite c ture  o f the  City’  o r ‘ Pe o ple  in Citie s: 
The  Urban Enviro nme nt and its Effe c ts’  that 
similar to pic s we re  appro ac he d and que stio ne d, 
analysing  the  e ffe c ts o f pe rso nal e xpe rie nc e s 
and me mo ry o n the  e nviro nme nta l image  and 
vic e  ve rsa . Ho we ve r ne ithe r o f the se  e xample s 
pro vide s a  c o nc ise  e xplanatio n to  whic h the  
c ity c an be  unde rsto o d and o bse rve d.
Lync h be g ins the  bo o k with a  ge ne ra l disc ussio n 
and e xplanatio n o f the  e nviro nme nta l image , 
de sc rib ing  the  c ity as an o b je c t whic h is pe rc e ive d, 
and re c o gnising  that the  image  c o ntinually 
c hange s, o r shifts, “On diffe re nt o c c asio ns 
and fo r diffe re nt pe o ple , the  se que nc e s are  
re ve rse d, inte rrupte d, abando ne d, c ut ac ro ss. It 
is se e n in a ll lights and a ll we athe rs.” An individual 
c re ate s and be ars the ir o wn pe rso nal image  o f 
the  c ity, de pe nding  o n many fac to rs suc h as 
ge nde r, c ulture , o c c upatio n o r familiarity. The  
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impo rtanc e  o f a  vivid e nviro nme nta l image  
in pe rso nal o rie ntatio n, whic h is c re ate d and 
pro duc e d thro ugh a  c o mbinatio n o f imme diate  
surro unding  se nsatio n and the  me mo ry o f 
past e xpe rie nc e , is ide ntiﬁe d thro ugho ut the  
bo o k, “ le t the  mishap o f diso rie ntatio n o c c ur, 
and the  se nse  o f anxie ty and e ve n te rro r that 
ac c o mpanie s it re ve a ls to  us ho w c lo se ly it is 
linke d to  o ur se nse  o f ba lanc e  and we ll-be ing .” 
Ultimate ly the  e nviro nme nta l image  is analyse d 
by Lync h into  thre e  c o mpo ne nts: ide ntity, 
struc ture  and me aning .
Thre e  Ame ric an c itie s are  the n studie d to  
ga in a  ﬁrst hand unde rstanding  o f the  ro le  o f 
e nviro nme nta l image s in urban live s. “Bo sto n 
is unique  in c harac te r amo ng  Ame ric an c itie s, 
be ing  bo th vivid in fo rm and full o f lo c atio nal 
difﬁc ultie s. Je rse y City was c ho se n fo r its 
appare nt fo rmle ssne ss, fo r what se e me d, o n 
ﬁrst o bse rvatio n, to  be  its e xtre me ly lo w o rde r o f 
image ability. Lo s Ange le s, o n the  o the r hand, is 
a  ne w c ity, o f an utte rly diffe re nt sc a le , and with 
a  g ridiro n plan in its c e ntra l are a .” Inte re sting ly 
Lync h state s that the re  is no t o ne  c ity thro ugho ut 
Ame ric a  that c o uld be  c o nside re d a  g re at 
e xample  o f urban de sign. Two  basic  fo rms o f 
analysis we re  c arrie d o ut within e ac h c ity – 
le ngthy inte rvie ws with a  small sample  o f c ity 
re side nts and syste matic  ﬁe ld re c o nnaissanc e  
by tra ine d o bse rve rs. Lync h admits that the  
sample s o f c ity re side nts may be  b iase d, 
a ltho ugh “ric h in sugge stio n”, unfo rtunate ly 
fo rc ing  the  re ade r to  imme diate ly que stio n 
the  c o nte nt. The  me tho ds by whic h pe o ple  
shape  image s are  intriguing , o fte n re c a lling  
spac e s and e le me nts thro ugh a  jo urne y the y 
have  c o mple te d, c o nfusio n and diso rie ntatio n 
appe ar c o nstant, o c c urring  at similar po ints fo r 
diffe re nt individuals. Thro ugho ut the se  jo urne ys, 
typic a lly fro m ho me  to  wo rkplac e , it is e vide nt 
that the  e nviro nme nta l image  ne are r the  ho me  
is c le are r, vivid and mo re  de ta ile d, pro viding  
mo re  inte re st and ple asure  fo r the  individual, 
as the y appro ac h the ir wo rkplac e  this image  
be c o me s gre ye r, mo re  abstrac t, unc le ar and 
c o nc e ptual. 
Lync h mo ve s o n to  c lassify the  c ity into  ﬁve  
e le me nts: paths, e dge s, distric ts, no de s and 
landmarks.
Paths “are  the  c hanne ls a lo ng  whic h the  
o bse rve r c usto marily, o c c asio nally, o r po te ntia lly 
mo ve s.” Edge s “are  the  line ar e le me nts no t use d 
o r c o nside re d as paths by the  o bse rve r.”
Distric ts “are  the  me dium-to -large  se c tio ns o f the  
c ity, c o nc e ive d o f as having  two  dime nsio nal 
e xte nt, whic h the  o bse rve r me nta lly e nte rs 
“ inside  o f”, and whic h are  re c o gnisable  as 
having  so me  c o mmo n, ide ntifying  c harac te r.” 
No de s “are  po ints, the  strate g ic  spo ts in a  c ity 
into  whic h an o bse rve r c an e nte r, and whic h 
are  the  inte nsive  fo c i to  and fro m whic h he  is 
trave lling .” and; 
Landmarks “are  ano the r type  o f po int re fe re nc e , 
but in this c ase  the  o bse rve r do e s no t e nte r 
within the m, the y are  e xte rnal.”
Eac h o f the  e le me nts c o nve rse  and re spo nd 
to  o ne  ano the r, fo rming  an inte re sting  patte rn 
within the  c itysc ape , this we aving  o f c o mpo ne nts 
is the n utilise d to  fo rm individual e nviro nme nta l 
image s. The  e le me nts do  no t simply re so nate  
with po sitive  e ffe c ts; the y c an a lso  c o nﬂic t and 
de stro y the mse lve s, ultimate ly the y a ll o pe rate  
to ge the r, in a  c o nte xt. 
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Whe n disc ussing  the  future  o f the  e nviro nme nta l 
image , Lync h e xamine s c ase s o utside  Ame ric a , 
whic h pro ve s mo re  inte re sting  fo r a  Euro pe an 
re ade r, as the  e xample s be c o me  ide ntiﬁable . 
The  c ruc ia l de ve lo pme nt o f stro nge r image s is 
disc usse d o n an inte rnatio nal le ve l, inc luding  
furthe r e xaminatio n o f the  c ity e le me nts. 
Inc luding  inte re sting  analysis o f the  ‘ e dge ’ , “An 
e dge  may be  mo re  than simply a  do minant 
barrie r if so me  visual o r mo tio n pe ne tratio n is 
a llo we d thro ugh it... It be c o me s a  se am rathe r 
than a  barrie r, a  line  o f e xc hange  a lo ng  whic h 
two  are as are  se wn to ge the r.’  Fo rm qualitie s fo r 
future  urban de sign are  distinguishe d: singularity, 
fo rm simplic ity, c o ntinuity, do minanc e , c larity 
o f jo int, dire c tio nal diffe re nc e , visual sc o pe , 
mo tio n aware ne ss, time  se rie s and name s and 
me anings. All o f whic h sho uld wo rk to ge the r 
in the  c re atio n o f ide ntity and struc ture , “Thus 
a  re g io n wo uld be  unmistakable  whic h had a  
simple  fo rm, a  c o ntinuity o f building  type  and use , 
whic h was singular in the  c ity, sharply bo unde d, 
c le arly jo inte d to  a  ne ighbo uring  re g io n and 
visually c o nc ave .” He re  Lync h is pre sc riptive ly 
trying  to  e stab lish the  ide a l c o nditio ns fo r the  
c re atio n o f a  pe rfe c t e nviro nme nta l image , this 
may no t be  applic ab le  to  the  pre se nt, ho we ve r, 
it is a  po te ntia lly inte re sting  to pic  o f re se arc h 
during  initia l de sign stage s. 
The  me tro po litan fo rm is the n o rganise d as a  
se que nc e  o r te mpo ra l patte rn, similarly to  music , 
drama, lite rature  o r danc e . Ro ute s thro ugh 
the  c ity are  e xamine d furthe r, disc ussing  the  
po te ntia l to  re ve rse , c hange  dire c tio n o r ha lt, a  
bro ke n jo urne y thro ugh the  c ity is c o mpare d to  
a  pie c e  o f music , whic h “might le ad us fro m the  
c lassic  start-c limax-ﬁnish fo rm to  o the rs whic h 
are  mo re  like  the  e sse ntia lly e ndle ss, and ye t 
c o ntinuo us and varie gate d, patte rns o f jazz.” 
The  princ ipa l o f this c o nc e pt is to  we ave  the  
se parate  e le me nts o f the  c ity to ge the r to  fo rm 
a  se nse  o f “ inte rc o nne c te dne ss” a t any le ve l o r 
in any dire c tio n. 
The  ide a l appro ac h to  future  de sign, with 
the  a im o f a  po we rful c ity image , is the n 
e stab lishe d, c o nside ring  the  pro b le ms po se d by 
“disc o ve ring  and pre se rving  the  stro ng  image s, 
so lving  pe rpe tual difﬁc ultie s, and, abo ve  a ll, 
drawing  o ut the  struc ture  and ide ntity la te nt in 
the  c o nfusio n.” Lync h state s that we  ne e d an 
e nviro nme nt whic h is “no t simply we ll o rganise d, 
but po e tic  and symbo lic  as we ll. It sho uld spe ak 
o f the  individuals and the ir c o mple x so c ie ty, o f 
the ir aspiratio ns and the ir histo ric a l traditio n, 
o f the  natura l se tting , and o f the  c o mplic ate d 
func tio ns and mo ve me nts o f the  c ity wo rld. But 
c larity o f struc ture  and vividne ss o f ide ntity are  
ﬁrst ste ps to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f stro ng  symbo ls. 
By appe aring  as a  re markable  and we ll-knit 
plac e , the  c ity c o uld pro vide  a  g ro und fo r 
c luste ring  and o rganisatio n o f the se  me anings 
and asso c iatio ns.”
Lync h satisﬁe s his o rig ina l a ims, but the  pro c e ss 
is unfo rtunate ly ine fﬁc ie ntly arrange d, ge ne ra l 
disc ussio ns and e xample s o f me nta l maps 
and pe rso nal navigatio n are  plac e d in the  
appe ndixe s at the  e nd, as o ppo se d to  an 
intro duc tio n to  the  ge ne ra l to pic  a t the  start. 
Ho we ve r, the  arrange me nt o f the  bo dy o f the  
bo o k is e ffe c tive , c le arly e stab lishing  disc ussio n 
to pic s within the  page  marg ins and fo llo wing  a  
stimulating  o rde r. 
Ove ra ll, Lync h de sc ribe s the  visual a ttribute s 
o f c itie s with impre ssive  c larity, arrang ing  
the  ﬁrsthand info rmatio n in a  re adable  and 
e ffe c tive  manne r. The  te xt fac ilitate s the  
fo rmatio n o f a  c re ative  de sign pe rspe c tive  at a  
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c ity le ve l, use ful whe the r yo u are  subme rge d in 
a  de sign pro je c t o r simply walking  aro und yo ur 
e nviro nme nt and o bse rving  the  e le me nts. Whilst 
pro gre ssing  thro ugh the  te xt the  re ade r be g ins 
to  apply the  c o nc e pts and the o rie s to  the ir 
pe rso nal surro undings, pinpo inting  landmarks, 
no de s and distric ts.  
Lync h’ s appro ac h to  the  disc ussio n is so me what 
ro mantic , c o ntinuo usly linking  o bse rvatio ns 
to  individual e xpe rie nc e s and me mo ry and 
e xamining  ho w this a ffe c ts pe rso nal inte nsity o f 
life . It is the  manne r with whic h he  links prac tic a l 
surve illanc e  and the o re tic a l e xiste nc e s that 
re sult in a  po we rful te xt. 
Onc e  the  re ade r pro gre sse s past the  unusual 
layo ut and so me what date d language  the  
truly human c o nte nt, whic h tac kle s urban 
de sign, pe rso nal ac tuality, c ity c o mpo sitio n and 
individual pe rc e ptio ns, be c o me s appare nt. This 
the n pro vide s mo tivatio n fo r furthe r inve stigatio n 
o f the  to pic s c o ve re d; pe rhaps an e xaminatio n 
o f the  e xte nt to  whic h c ity fo rms c an he ighte n 
the  o bse rve rs’  a tte ntio n and e nric h the ir 
e xpe rie nc e s and e xiste nc e . 
Ultimate ly I wo uld re c o mme nd this bo o k to  bo th 
my c o lle ague s and anyo ne  with an inte re st in 
the  sub je c t o f c re ating  c o mmunitie s, whe the r 
it is re ad to  unde rstand a  spe c iﬁc  e le me nt o r 
fo r pe rso nal inte re st I fe e l it will pro ve  use ful 
a t so me  po int in the ir c are e rs, partic ularly 
the  c o mpre he nsio n o f the  ﬁve  c ity e le me nts 
whic h pro po se s a  c le ar unde rstanding  o f the  
c ity “ ingre die nts”. It will pro ve  e qually use ful in 
e nc o urag ing  the  re ade r to  lo o k at the ir c ity, 
to wn o r ge ne ra l surro undings – an e duc atio n 
in se e ing , whic h is e qually impo rtant as the  
re shaping  o f what is se e n. 
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My atte ntio n was ﬁrst drawn to  Jane  Jac o bs, 
and he r bo o k ‘ The  De ath and Life  o f Gre at 
Ame ric an Citie s’  a fte r re ading  an e ssay e ntitle d 
‘ The  Ope n City’ . It was writte n by Ric hard Se ne tt 
and appe are d in the  bo o k ‘ The  Endle ss City’ , 
pro duc e d by the  Urban Age  Pro je c t and ﬁrst 
publishe d by Phaido n in 2007. The  bo o k lo o ks 
at the  situatio n o f c itie s aro und the  wo rld 
(in 2007) and Ric hard Se ne tt’ s e ssay lo o ks in 
partic ular at what kind o f arc hite c tura l fo rms 
might pro mo te  the  e xpe rie nc e  o f time  … abe t 
so c ia l re latio nships that e ndure  thro ugh be ing  
g ive n the  o ppo rtunity to  e vo lve  and mutate . 
De sc rib ing  his thre e  strate g ie s fo r do ing  so , he  
g ive s full c re dit to  Jac o bs as the  philo so phic a l 
base  o f his wo rk. The  the me s Se nne tte  de sc ribe s 
are  so  c urre nt and impo rtant in c o nte mpo rary 
disc ussio ns re garding  urbanism that I was 
surprise d to  ﬁnd that Jac o bs’  bo o k ‘ The  De ath 
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and Life  o f Gre at Ame ric an Citie s’  was ﬁrst 
publishe d a lmo st fo ur de c ade s ago  (1962). I was 
e qually asto nishe d by the  c o rre latio n be twe e n 
the  urban issue s fac e d in 1960’ s Ame ric an c itie s, 
and tho se  e nc o unte re d in to days ‘ g lo ba lise d ’  
wo rld. 
Re ading  Jac o bs’  bo o k in 2008, it is difﬁc ult to  
fully appre c iate  its radic a l nature  g ive n the  
c o nte xt that it was writte n in. In the  la te  1950’ s 
and e arly 60’ s g re at urban c e ntre s we re  no t 
se e n as the  de sirab le  plac e s o f e xc ite me nt, 
o ppo rtunity and e xpe rie nc e  that the y are  
to day. Altho ugh it has a lways be e n a  stra in 
in Ame ric an tho ught, Je ffe rso niane sque  
philo so phie s re garding  so c ie ty and c itie s may 
have  be e n e xpe rie nc ing  so me what o f a  re viva l 
in po st Wo rld War 2 Ame ric a . This is partic ularly 
inte re sting  c o nside ring  the  e me rge nc e  o f ide as 
surro unding  gre ate r so c ia l awarne ss like  FDR’ s 
‘ Ne w De al’  and Mic hae l Harringto n’ s 1962 ‘ The  
Othe r Ame ric a : Po ve rty in the  Unite d State s’ . 
The  unpre c e de nte d gro wth o f the  middle  
c lasse s and the  ac c o mpanying  c o nsumbe r 
bo o m, c o mbine d with a  g re ate r se nse  o f so c ia l 
re spo nsib ility le ad to  the  rathe r sc hizo phre nic  
urban mo de l o f suburban sprawl and inne r-
c ity re ne wal. This was the  ‘ c an-do ’  baby bo o m 
pe rio d, the  mantra  was o ut with the  o ld, in with 
the  ne w.
Give n the  fre e do m grante d by the  ne wly 
ubiquito us auto mo bile , the  aspirant middle  
c lasse s de se rte d c ity ne ighbo urho o ds fo r the  
spac e , privac y, se c urity and a ll-ro und impro ve d 
standard o f living  ava ilab le  in the  vast tre e  
line d suburbs. At the  same  time , inne r-c ity slums 
wo uld be  c le are d and re plac e d with high-
quality, high-de nsity and high-rise  apartme nts 
se t amidst c ivic  parkland, g iving  to  tho se  in the  
lo we r so c io -e c o no mic  brac ke ts o f so c ie ty the  
be ne ﬁts o f pro ximity to  nature  and abundanc e  
o f spac e  ava ilab le  to  the  ric h (mo stly white ) 
inhabitants o f the  ide a lic  suburbs. This was at 
le ast the  thinking , o ne  might say ze itge ist, o f the  
time . 
Jac o bs disse nts fro m this vie w and is unre le nting ly 
frank in do ing  so . She  trac e s the  phe no me no n 
o f urban re ne wal bac k to  the  wo rks o f Ebe ne ze r 
Ho ward. Wo rking  as an Eng lish c o urt re po rte r 
in la te  19th c e ntury Lo ndo n, Ho ward de spise d, 
and rightly so  Jac o bs admits, the  squalid 
c o nditio ns o f the  c ity. He  e nvisage d so me thing  
diffe re nt, that is the  ‘ Garde n City’ . Jac o bs 
sc athing ly de sc ribe s it as be ing  base d o n the  
Eng lish c o untry e state  mo de l, e xc e pt with the  
mano r ho use  re plac e d by a  c o mmunity c e ntre  
and wo rk pro vide d by fac to rie s hidde n be hind 
a  sc re e n o f tre e s. She  saw this as be ing  no t o nly 
urban planning , but a  mo de l fo r a  pate rnalistic  
po litic a l and e c o no mic  so c ia l syste m. Jac o bs 
the n go e s o n to  de sc ribe  ho w this visio n o f 
urbanism links dire c tly to  that o f the  Mo de rnist 
mo ve me nt, she  c ite s Le  Co rbusie r’ s Plan Vo isin 
as an e xample  par e xc e lle nc e  o f what she  c a lls 
the  ‘ Radie nt City’ . This is the  basis upo n whic h 
many inne r-c ity urban re ne wal sc he me s, what 
be c ame  kno wn as the  pro je c ts, we re  c re ate d. 
Fro m Chic ago  to  Bo sto n to  Philade lphia  and Ne w 
Yo rk City, Jac o bs de sc ribe s e xample s o f slum 
c le aranc e  and the ir re plac e me nt with high-rise , 
high-de nsity and lo w fo o tprint apartme nt b lo c ks 
se t amidst o pe n spac e . She  the n pro c e e ds to  
de sc ribe  and e xpla in the  pro b le ms c ause d by 
the se  “so c ia lly minde d” sc he me s, pro b le ms like  
c rime , so c ia l dise nfranc hise me nt and pe rpe tual 
po ve rty.  A paragraph in the  bo o k that de sc ribe s 
the  re spo nse  a  so c ia l wo rke r in the  East Harle m 
pro je c ts re c e ive d whe n she  aske d why re side nts 
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wante d to  re mo ve  a  partic ularly de spise d lawn, 
de sc ribe s the  pro b le m susc inc tly:
“No bo dy c are d what we  wante d whe n the y 
built this plac e . The  thre w o ur ho use s do wn 
and pushe d us he re  and pushe d o ur frie nds 
so me whe re  e lse . We  do n’ t have  a  plac e  aro und 
he re  to  ge t a  c up o f c o ffe e  o r a  ne wspape r 
e ve n, o r bo rro w ﬁfty c e nts.”
(Jane  Jac o bs, ‘ The  De ath and Life  o f Gre at 
Ame ric an Citie s, 1962)
Jac o bs the n c o ntrasts this with what she  fe e ls 
to  be  a  we ll c o nstitute d ne ighbo urho o d and 
use s as e xample  he r o wn, Gre e nwic h Village  
(NYC), The  Bac k-Of-The -Yards (Chic ago ) and 
the  No rth-End (Bo sto n). She  c o ntinue s to  use  
the se  as e xample s thro ugho ut the  bo o k. She  
de sc ribe s suc c e ssful ne ighbo urho o ds and 
c itie s as be ing  tho se  that are  untidy, highly 
c o mple x, surprising , favo ur walking , b iking  and 
public  transpo rt and abo ve  a ll are  dive rse . 
She  de sc ribe s ho w a  high de gre e  o f dive rsity 
o f pe o ple  (e c o no mic , c ultura l, e thnic , age , 
inc o me , e tc .) and buildings (size , age , use , 
e tc .) se t in an e nviro nme nt that e nc o urage s 
so c ia l inte rac tio n, is the  fundame nta l basis 
o f c ity life . That is the  c hanc e  e nc o unte r, the  
une xpe c te d disc o ve ry and inno vatio n, she  
e xpla ins that the se  things o c c ure  in dive rse  and 
highly pe de strianise d ne ighbo urho o ds be c ause  
o f what she  c a lle d the  e ye s o n the  stre e t. That 
is the  passive  suve illanc e  a ffo rde d to  stre e ts 
that have  a  g re at numbe r o f use rs, inc re asing  
se c urity and e nc o urag ing  furthe r visito rs to  the  
stre e t. Altho ugh the  wo rk is highly insightful 
thro ugho ut, this is pe rhaps o ne  o f the  two  mo st 
o utstanding  c o ntributio ns. 
The  o the r re late s to  ﬁnanc e  and its impac t o n 
the  c ity. Jac o bs de sc ribe s ho w the   planning  
syste m o f the  time , by so rting  the  e le me nts o f 
so c ie ty (re side ntia l, industria l, age , inc o me  
and thus de  fac to  e thnic ity) c o mbine d with a  
natio nal mo rtgage  le nding  syste m, had le ad 
to  a  situatio n whe re  ﬁnanc e  was re stric te d to  a  
partic ular ide o lo gy rathe r than ab ility to  re pay. 
In e ffe c t, pe o ple  living  in what we re  c o nside re d 
slum are as by c ity planne rs c o uld no t ge t 
ﬁnanc e  to  impro ve  the ir living  standards in a  
pie c e me al and ‘ o rganic ’  way. Mo ne y wo uld 
o nly be  g rante d to  ‘ c atastro phie ’  pro je c ts. That 
is, slum c le aranc e  and radiant c ity re build. 
On a  mo re  c ynic a l no te , Jac o bs de sc ribe s ho w 
the  po litic s o f ﬁnanc e  a ffe c t the  c ity. Natura lly, 
a lways wishing  to  inc re ase  the ir tax re ve nue , 
go ve rning  autho ritie s wo uld have  a  mo tive  fo r 
slum displac e me nt. That is, c le aring  the  are a  
and re plac ing  it with land use s (mo re  re side ntia l 
o r o the r) that wo uld garne r g re ate r tax re sc ripts. 
Fo r slums are  by the ir nature  mo ne y re c e ive rs 
rathe r than ge ne rato rs. 
Fro m this disc ussio n, Jac o bs pro po se s an 
a lte rnative  visio n o f urban re ne wal, what 
she  c a lls “unsluming”. It is no t a  c atastro phic  
inte rve ntio n by the  state , but mo re  an a id to  
natura lly o c c uring  unsluming  pro c e sse s. He r 
pro po sa l is so phistic ate d and invo lve s ﬁnanc ing  
re fo rms, planning  re fo rms and po litic a l will, a  
brie f summary wo uld no t do  it justic e  and so  
I will re fra in fro m trying  to  g ive  o ne . I me ntio n 
po litic a l will in partic ular as the  me tho ds she  
advo c ate s are  pie c e me al and subtle , as suc h 
the y wo uld inhe re ntly lac k the  public  re latio ns 
impac t o f ‘ b ig ’  urban re ge ne ratio n pro je c ts. 
Po ltic ians willing  to  fo re go  sho rt-te rm e le c to ra l 
ga in fo r lo ng -te rm so c ie ta l ga in are  fe w o n the  
gro und. Thus, in so me  ways, it is as ide o lo g ic a l 
as the  radiant c ity o r garde n c ity appro ac he s 
that she  so  apho re s.
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I am aware  o f the  signiﬁc ant impac t that Jane  
Jac o bs, and this bo o k in partic ular, has had o n 
urban planning  disc o urse  and o ur unde rstanding  
o f c itie s. Ho we ve r, the  a fo rme ntio ne d is o ne  o f 
se ve ra l re late d c ritisisms that c o uld be  made  o f 
the  bo o k. The  c risisms are  no t ne c e ssarily o f what 
is disc usse d, but o f what is no t. Jac o bs make s 
the  assumptio n that suburban de ve lo pme nt 
is the  re sult o f po o r urban planning  strate g ie s 
rathe r than a  ge nuine  life style  c ho ic e . Suc h 
an asse rtio n is unsc ie ntiﬁc , but it wo uld no t be  
inhe re ntly ﬂawe d had she  c o nside re d o r g ive n 
ac kno wle dgme nt to  the  c o unte r argume nt 
and e xpla ine d why she  fe lt it was wro ng . This I 
fe lt was a  ﬂaw appare nt thro ugho ut the  bo o k, 
that is asse rtio ns we re  made , the n bac ke d-up 
with se le c te d e xample s but no  c o nside ratio n 
o f c o unte r argume nts o r e xample s that did no t 
ﬁt the  tre nd we re  g ive n. Supple me ntary to  this, 
little  if any quantitative  data  was g ive n and 
the re  we re  c irc umstanc e s whe re  this wo uld 
have  be e n use ful.
That is no t to  say that the  c o nte nts o f the  
bo o k we re  wro ng , simply that the  argume nts 
c o uld have  be e n frame d in a  mo re  ‘ sc ie ntiﬁc ’  
manne r. Ho we ve r, the  wrtting  style  o f Jac o bs 
is e ngag ing  and witty. So me  daming  c ritique s 
warrant ge nuine  laughte r, whic h is a  ta ll o rde r 
fo r a  bo o k addre ssing  argue ably mundane  
issue s like  urban planning . This may go  so me  
way to  e xpla ining  why so me  o f the  things that 
I have  ide ntiﬁe d as pro b le ms are  pre se nt. The  
c o nte nts o f the  argume nts tho ugh so phistic ate d 
and subtle  are  who lly ac c e ssib le . One  wo uld 
no t ne e d to  have  had an e duc atio n in urban 
planning  o r arc hite c ture  to  appre c iate  and 
e njo y the  main thrust o f the  bo o k, tho ugh so me  
bac kgro und kno wle dge , partic ularly o n Le  
Co rbusie r and the  Mo de rn mo ve me nt may be  
he lpful. 
This is c e rta inly a  bo o k I wo uld re c o mme nd to  
my arc hite c t c o lle ague s as the  matte r-o f-fac t 
appro ac h to  Jac o bs’  argume nts is a  re fre shing  
de parture  fro m the  mo re  po e tic  style s that 
subse que nt te xts addre ssing  similar issue s have  
take n. Jac o bs se ts o ut he r sta ll c le arly, c o nc ise ly 
and in suc h a  way that the  re ade r c an the n use  
he r po int o f vie w to  asse ss the  urban e nviro nme nt 
aro und the m. 
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The  inve stigatio n o f human spatia l be havio ur 
and the  e ffe c t whic h spac e , buildings and 
the  arrange me nt o f e nviro nme nt has o n the  
individual is still a  ve ry impo rtant to pic  in to day’ s 
so c ie ty. Muc h disc ussio n has o c c urre d re c e ntly 
re garding  so c ia l inte rac tio n in the  wo rld o f 
virtua l re a lity and multi playe r game  simulatio ns. 
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As re c e ntly as August 2008 a  c o mple te  issue  
o f ‘ Spac e  and Culture ’  was de vo te d to  the  
inve stigatio n o f inte rac tio n in the  virtua l wo rld. 
Also , within arc hite c ture , many po ints argue d 
by So mme r have  still no t be e n applie d by the  
majo rity and o nly the  fe w c o nside r the  e ffe c ts 
o f the  e nviro nme nt o n the  be havio ur o f the  
individual in the  de sign pro c e ss. This bo o k, 
a ltho ugh writte n in 1969 whe n the  study o f ho w 
de sign a ffe c ts be havio ur was just be g inning  
to  e me rge , is still as re le vant to  a ll who  wo uld 
se e k to  c re ate  spac e  whe re  so c ia l inte rac tio n, 
whe the r virtua l o r physic a l, take s plac e . This is 
highlighte d in the  fac t that the  bo o k has be e n 
re publishe d this ye ar by Bo sko  Bo o ks with an 
update d intro duc tio n to  addre ss the  c urre nt 
situatio n within e nviro nme nta l de sign.
The  bo o k itse lf is c o nside re d as o ne  o f the  
ke y te xts o n use r c e ntre d de sign in re gards 
to  the  built e nviro nme nt and sinc e  its o rig ina l 
public atio n, it has stimulate d a  lo t o f re se arc h 
into  inte rpe rso nal and so c ia l inte rac tio n in 
vario us spac e s and c o nﬁguratio ns.
So mme r’ s inve stigatio n into  human spe c ia l 
be havio ur be gan whe n wo rking  at a  me nta l 
ho spita l in Canada . The  ho spita l had a  c ata lo gue  
o f de sign de fe c ts inc luding  po o r lighting , lo ng  
c o rrido rs and po o r ve ntila tio n. In an e ffo rt to  
impro ve  the  quality o f the  e nviro nme nt, So mme r 
e nde avo ure d to  inve stigate  the  re latio nship 
be twe e n arc hite c ture  and be havio ur in ho spita l 
e nviro nme nts but fo und a  lac k o f info rmatio n 
availab le  o n the  sub je c t. 
“It is inte re sting  to  kno w that mo re  is kno wn abo ut 
animal than abo ut human spe c ia l be havio ur.” 
So mme r be gan to  inve stigate  human spatia l 
be havio ur o f ho w patie nts inte rac te d with e ac h 
o the r unde r the  c urre nt c o nditio ns in the  ho spita l. 
The  nature  o f his re se arc h was gro und bre aking  
at the  time  as muc h o f the  re se arc h up to  that 
po int in so c ia l psyc ho lo g ic a l the o ry, to o k plac e  
in c o ntro lle d labs, o ve rlo o king  the  physic a l 
c o nditio ns unde r whic h inte rac tio n take s plac e . 
The  ﬁndings we re  publishe d in So c io me try in 
1959 and this ne w ave nue  o f inve stigatio n 
o pe ne d up the  sub je c t o f so c ia l psyc ho lo gy to  
o the r ﬁe lds suc h as arc hite c ture , inte rio r de sign 
e tc . This re se arc h wo rk c ulminate d in the  writing  
o f the  bo o k whic h is the  sub je c t o f this bo o k 
re vie w; Pe rso nal Spac e , The  be havio ura l basis 
o f de sign. 
The  bo o k itse lf is divide d into  two  parts. The  
ﬁrst se c tio n lays the  fo undatio n to  the  bo o k, 
whe re  So mme r e xpla ins the  vario us the o rie s 
o f e nviro nme nta l de sign, ho w use rs inte rac t in 
spac e  and with e ac h o the r. The  the o rie s are  
inte rwo ve n with statistic s and re se arc h whic h 
do  no t o ve rwhe lm the  re ade r, but add we ight 
and authe ntic ity. So mme r c o ve rs to pic s suc h 
as privac y, te rrito ria lity, and pe rso nal spac e , 
ho w e ac h re late  to  e ac h o the r and ho w the y 
be c o me  manife st in the  physic a l e nviro nme nt 
thro ugh use r be havio ur. 
So mme r c a lls o n the  writings and kno wle dge  o f 
many anthro po lo g ists, suc h as Edward T. Hall, 
and so c io lo g ists, suc h as Erving  Go ffmann, to  
he lp e xpla in the  vario us po ints he  ra ise s in the se  
c hapte rs. So mme r make s use  o f muc h re se arc h, 
no t o nly fro m his o wn pe rso nal inve stigatio n, but 
fro m vario us o the r so urc e s. 
The  se c o nd half o f the  bo o k e xplo re s vario us 
man made  “e nviro nme nta l syste ms” inc luding  
sc ho o ls, priso ns and stude nt ac c o mmo datio n. 
In many ways, I am o f the  o pinio n that the  
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autho r sto ps sho rt, as he  do e s no t o ffe r spe c iﬁc  
de sign so lutio ns fo r e ac h e xample . Pe rhaps 
this is due  to  the  nature  o f my e duc atio n as an 
arc hite c ture  stude nt, whe re  o ne  a lways wants 
fac ts, statistic s, the  do o r width, the  re quire d 
thic kne ss o f the  wall, the  ide a l dime nsio ns o f 
the  tab le  and the  o ptimum c o lo ur pa late . The  
autho r re buke s this me tho d o f thinking  and 
has made  a  c o nsc ie ntio us de c isio n to  stay 
c le ar o f c re ating  rig id “ fo rmulate d de ta ile d 
laws” as e ac h building  sho uld be  a  se parate  
c ase  study as e ac h ge o graphic a l, so c ia l and 
c ultura l se tting  will have  diffe re nt o utc o me s and 
diffe re nt use r re quire me nts. Inste ad o f a  lo ng  list 
o f be st prac tic e s and data  banks the  autho r 
libe rate s the  de signe r by e quipping  the  re ade r 
with the  to o ls and the  me ans by whic h o ne  c an 
“o b je c tive ly and va lidly” o bta in data  thro ugh 
re se arc h spe c iﬁc  to  e ac h individual de sign.
The  autho r has made  this bo o k ve ry ac c e ssib le  
to  a ll by no t o ve rc o mplic ating  the  bo o k with 
e xte nsive  statistic s and he  has a lso  e mplo ye d 
an ac c e ssib le  language  whic h c an be  e asily 
unde rsto o d. The  autho r c la ims that the  bo o k is 
no t inte nde d e xc lusive ly fo r arc hite c ts, de signe rs 
o r c ity planne rs, a ltho ugh many o f the  c hapte rs 
are  “a ime d in the ir dire c tio n”. So mme r implie s in 
his writing  that the  bo o k is fo r a ll who  he lp shape  
o ur buildings, so c ia l spac e s and private  spac e  
whe the r that be  the  janito r, the  nurse  o n night 
duty, the  patie nt o r the  arc hite c t. The  bo o k is 
c e rta inly no t a ime d e xc lusive ly at e xpe rts in the  
ﬁe ld o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy, but inste ad is 
a ime d at tho se  o n the  pe riphe ry o f the  sub je c t 
in an e ffo rt to  e ngage  and he lp the  re ade r 
c o nside r the  use r re quire me nts and the  e ffe c t 
o f spatia l de sign o n the  individual.
“Kno wle dge  abo ut man’ s imme diate  
e nviro nme nt, the  ho llo ws within his she lte rs that 
he  c a lls o fﬁc e s, c lassro o ms, c o rrido rs and ho spita l 
ward is as impo rtant as kno wle dge  abo ut o ute r 
spac e  and unde r se a  life .  Fo r to o  lo ng  we  have  
ac c e pte d physic a l fo rms and administrative  
arrange me nts base d upo n o utdate d vie ws o f 
human ac tivity.” 
In o ur pro fe ssio n, the re  is still a  g re at ne e d to  
abando n the  pre suppo sitio n o f what e ac h 
building  type  re quire s. Muc h o f the  de sign wo rk 
is unde rtake n witho ut the  c o nside ratio n o f ho w 
pe o ple  ac tually e ngage  with the  spac e , and 
ho w the  spac e  a ffe c ts the  individual. All to o  
o fte n o ur de signs are  base d o n o ur o pinio ns and 
o ur pre c o nc e ptio ns. We  plac e  o urse lve s in the  
plac e  o f the  e nd use r and de sign base d o n o ur 
va lue s, o ur go a ls, o ur ide a ls and do  no t c o nside r 
the  vast range  o f use rs, whic h will inhabit and 
inte rac t in the  spac e . The re  is a  ne e d to  re mo ve  
o urse lve s, o ur o pinio ns and o ur uto pias fro m 
the  de sign e quatio n and inste ad fac to r in the  
re quire me nts and the  ne e ds o f the  e nd use rs. 
“Frank Llo yd Wright put fo rth the  do c trine  
that fo rm fo llo ws func tio n, whic h be c ame  a  
use ful antido te  to  ne e dle ss o rname ntatio n. 
Ye t it is c urio us that mo st o f the  c o nc e rn with 
func tio nalism has be e n fo c use d upo n fo rm 
rathe r than func tio n. It is as if the  struc ture  
itse lf-harmo ny with the  site , the  inte grity o f the  
mate ria ls, the  c o he sive ne ss f the  se parate  
units, has be c o me  the  func tio n. Re lative ly little  
e mphasis is plac e d o n the  ac tivitie s taking  
plac e  within the  struc ture .” 
So mme r go e s o n to  argue  that we  so  o fte n 
analyse  buildings base d o n a  g lo ssy print, vo id 
o f any human life  o r re fe re nc e . The  ide a  that 
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we  c re ate  thre e  dime nsio nal sc ulpture  in o rde r 
fo r it to  be  c ata lo gue d, marve lle d and admire d 
thro ugh a  two  dime nsio nal me dia  is absurd. 
The  suc c e ss o f o ur arc hite c ture  c anno t be  
me asure d so le ly by its ae sthe tic  appe al. The  
ﬂavo ur o f the  mo nth arc hite c ture  will c hange , 
but whe the r a  building  will e ndure  de pe nds o n 
ho w it e ngage s with the  e nd use r and the  quality 
o f the  e nviro nme nt that it c re ate s. Fo r the  sake  
o f o ur pro fe ssio n and the  sake  o f o ur so c ie ty we  
must e ngage  in re se arc h o f use r re quire me nts, 
we  must re se arc h ho w the  buildings we  de sign 
a ffe c t the  building  o c c upants. We  must le arn 
fro m o ur mistake s and the  e rro rs o f o the rs in 
o rde r to  e nsure  that we  pro duc e  the  be st de sign 
so lutio ns. Co nside ring  ho w use rs re ac t with the  
e nviro nme nt, no t as a  se rie s o f individual ite ms, 
suc h as de sks o r c ha irs, but as an e c o syste m, as 
a  who le .
One  may be c o me  slightly disillusio ne d whe n 
re ading  this bo o k at vario us po ints. The  autho r 
c o ntinually re fe rs to  ho w pe o ple  inte rac t with 
spac e  and o b je c ts within spac e , ho w use rs pre fe r 
a  c e rta in c hair fo r e xample , o r a  c e rta in plac e  
at a  tab le , a  c e rta in size  o f de sk. Ho we ve r the  
po int is c o ntinually made  that use rs will adapt 
to  the ir situatio ns, the y will g ro w ac c usto me d 
and will o fte n no t que stio n the  e nviro nme nts 
in whic h the y are  plac e d. One  e xample  is 
o f ho w patie nts will adapt to  a  ne w spatia l 
arrange me nt within a  ho spita l lo unge , o r ho w 
stude nts will use  the ir be d as a  study spac e  if the  
pro vide d de sk is inade quate . One  wo nde rs fro m 
time  to  time  in the  bo o k if the  autho r is vo iding  
his o wn argume nt. All the se  fe ars are  e xpe lle d 
ho we ve r in the  ﬁnal paragraph in the  c lo sing  
wo rds o f the  bo o k whic h se rve  as a  ra llying  c ry 
to  de signe rs e ve rywhe re  to  c o nside r the  so c ia l 
and psyc ho lo g ic a l impac t o f the  spac e s we  
c re ate .
“Go o d de sign be c o me s a  me aning le ss 
tauto lo gy if we  c o nside r that man will be  
re shape d to  ﬁt whate ve r e nviro nme nt he  
c re ate s. The  lo ng  range  que stio n is no t so  muc h 
what so rt o f e nviro nme nt we  want, but what 
so rt o f man we  want.” 
De sign shape s pe o ple  no t just buildings; it shape s 
the  atmo sphe re  in whic h we  live ; it shape s who  
we  are  and who  we  be c o me . As arc hite c ts 
we  do  no t just build struc ture s o r spac e s. We  
c re ate  the  fabric  o n whic h life  is live d, the  fabric  
o n whic h pe o ple  inte rac t and so c ia lise . We  
must strive  to  unde rtake  mo re  re se arc h o n an 
individual de sign basis, to  insure  that individual 
ne e ds o f the  use r and go a ls o f so c ie ty are  me t. 
As a  pro fe ssio n we  must de sign ho listic a lly and 
no t o nly c o nside r the  physic a l re quire me nts, but 
a lso  the  physio lo g ic a l impac t o f the  spac e s and 
spatia l arrange me nts we  c re ate .
In my o pinio n this bo o k is ve ry use ful as an 
intro duc tio n to  the  sub je c t o f pe rso nal spac e , 
e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy and the  be havio ura l 
basis o f de sign. The  autho r e ngage s the  re ade r 
in a  ve ry inte re sting  and va luable  sub je c t and 
c o mmunic ate s in suc h a  way that the  sub je c t 
c an be  e asily unde rsto o d. The  bo o k is we ll 
struc ture d and c o nta ins a  he lpful inde x and 
de ta ile d fo o tno te s. I wo uld re c o mme nd this 
bo o k to  anyo ne  invo lve d in de sign o f spac e s 
and to  anyo ne  who  has a  ge ne ra l inte re st in 
anthro po lo gy. 
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De fe nsib le  spac e  bro adly e xamine s ho w 
human pe rc e ptio n o f the  built e nviro nme nt 
c an a ffe c t o ne ’ s be havio ur. The  bo o k attac ks 
c urre nt ide as and me tho ds at the  time  o f urban 
and re side ntia l de sign, fo c using  o n e xplo ring  a  
link be twe e n ho w the  bre akdo wn o f re ading  
and prac tic ing  o f instinc tual so c ia l and c ultura l 
symbo ls, suc h as thre sho lds and de ﬁne d spac e s 
abse nt in muc h mo de rnist arc hite c ture , c an 
inc re ase  c rime  rate s and so c ia l mala ise  in 
re side ntia l are as.
The  bo o k was writte n at a  time  whe n the re  
was an e me rge nc e  o f o ppo sitio n to wards the  
mainstre am thinking  thro ugho ut the  1950s and 
60s o f mo de rnist planne rs suc h as Ro be rt Mo se s, 
He ad o f Ne w Yo rk City Planning  in the  mid 20th 
Ce ntury, who  favo ure d suc h po lic ie s as urban 
re ne wal. Go ve rnme nts ac ro ss the  wo rld that had 
imple me nte d e n masse  urban re ne wal pro grams 
c o nta ining  high rise  re side ntia l sc he me s we re  
re a lising  the  pro b le matic  c o nse que nc e s 
asso c iate d with the m. The  infamo us sc he me  at 
Pruitt-Igo e  in St Lo uis, whe n de mo lishe d in 1972 
due  to  the  lo c a l autho rity’ s inability to  c o ntro l 
c rime  and anti so c ia l be havio ur was he ra lde d 
as the  de ath o f mo de rnism. Urban the o rists 
and write rs suc h as Elizabe th Wo o d and Jane  
Jac o bs argue d the  so c ia l pro b le ms c ause d by 
suc h radic a l c hange s to  a  c itie s urban make up 
and we re  fo c using  o n ide as o f mainta ining  
ne ighbo urho o ds, intimac y o f c o mmunitie s and 
inc re asing  dive rsity o f use  and smallne ss o f 
sc a le . Ne wman’ s De fe nsib le  Spac e  builds o n 
the  ide as o f Jac o bs in he r bo o k The  De ath and 
Life  o f Gre at Ame ric an Citie s using  statistic a l 
data  to  e xamine  a  c o rre latio n be twe e n po o r 
physic a l de sign in ne w re side ntia l pro je c ts and 
c rime  rate s within the  are a  the y are  situate d.
De fe nsib le  Spac e  is a ime d at a  bro ad 
audie nc e .  While  initia lly inte nde d fo r ho using  
de ve lo pe rs, arc hite c ts, c ity autho ritie s and 
the  po lic e  the  manusc ript was re writte n as the  
autho r wante d to  appe al to  a  wide r re ade rship 
suc h as re side nts and asso c iatio ns wishing  to  
imple me nt de fe nsib le  spac e  sc he me s in the ir 
ne ighbo urho o ds. The  bo o k e nc o mpasse s a  
wide  range  o f sub je c ts suc h as arc hite c ture , law, 
psyc ho lo gy and so c io lo gy as we ll as the o re tic a l 
and te c hnic a l c o nc e pts. Ho we ve r Ne wman 
has made  muc h e ffo rt to  de sc ribe  issue s in a  
tho ro ugh and ba lanc e d manne r whic h no t o nly 
fac ilitate s the  ge ne ra l re ade r but avo ids o ve r 
ge ne ra lizing  in are as o f so c ia l c lass o r e thnic  
bac kgro und whic h is an attrac tive  o ptio n to  
many to  e xpla in inc re ase s in c rime  rate s.
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Whe n it was ﬁrst publishe d, the  state  o f 
kno wle dge  in the  are as o f c rime  pre ve ntio n 
thro ugh urban de sign and in arc hite c tura l 
psyc ho lo gy in ge ne ra l was quite  small. Ho we ve r 
it was no t c o mple te ly a lie n. W. Russe ll Ellis 
state s the  bo o k “me t a  fe lt ne e d amo ng  so me  
arc hite c ts and law e nfo rc e me nt... has be e n 
g lo rio usly re vie we d in the  Ne w Yo rk Time s and 
Wall Stre e t Jo urnal. Sinc e  the  1970s muc h wo rk 
has be e n publishe d in the  are a  o f arc hite c tura l 
and e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy. Ho we ve r 
Ne wman’ s wo rk, fo c using  o n c rime  pre ve ntio n 
thro ugh physic a l de sign, c an be  c o nside re d 
as the  ﬁrst majo r c o mpre he nsive  study in this 
are a  o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy that use s 
statistic a l data  to  bac k up his o wn the o rie s and 
c o ntribute  to  the o rists be fo re  him. The  wo rk 
a lso  c o ntribute d to  the  c re atio n o f a  ne w sub  
disc ipline  in c rimino lo gy that has c o me  to  be  
c a lle d Crime  Pre ve ntio n thro ugh Enviro nme nta l 
De sign.  Inde e d his wo rk is he ld in suc h high 
re gard that it is c o ntributing  to  public  po lic y in 
the  Unite d State s. The  US De partme nt o f Ho using  
and Urban De sign (HUD) a lo ng  with Ne wman 
pro duc e d a  Case bo o k in 1996 o f pro je c ts using  
de fe nsib le  spac e  as an e xample  fo r planne rs 
and arc hite c ts. Eve n to day De fe nsib le  Spac e  
is impac ting  Arc hite c tura l Educ atio n as Byro n 
Mike llide s state s that De fe nsib le  Spac e  is the  
“mo st re fe re nc e d bo o k by UK Arc hite c ture  
Stude nts studying  this ﬁe ld” .  The  bo o k a lso  
c o ntribute d to  the  wo rk o f Alic e  Co le man in he r 
Bo o k Uto pia  o n Tria l. Ho we ve r Co le man c re ate d 
a  lo t o f c o ntro ve rsy and appare ntly fa ile d 
to  unde rstand the  full c o nc e pt o f De fe nsib le  
Spac e . Mike llide s quo te s Ne wman himse lf as 
saying  “Uto pia  o n Tria l do e s no t pay sufﬁc ie nt 
atte ntio n to  so c ia l fac to rs inte rac ting  with the  
physic a l as c ause s o f ho using  dysfunc tio n”
Ne wman make s a  stro ng  argume nt fo r his 
c o nc e pt o f de fe nsib le  spac e  e arly in the  bo o k 
making  it c le ar to  his audie nc e  what it is. He  
ide ntiﬁe s c le arly the  pro b le ms with the  c urre nt 
me tho ds o f urban planning  and re side ntia l 
de sign; the  ano nymity o f the  c ity and the  
de struc tio n o f c o mmunity and the  a ffe c t this has 
o n inc re asing  c rime  rate s be fo re  e xpla ining  ho w 
de fe nsib le  spac e  wo rks thro ugh a  numbe r o f 
me c hanisms to  e xplo it the  physic a l de sign o f the  
built e nviro nme nt in suc h a  way as to  e mpo we r 
re side nts, inc re ase  the ir se nse  o f te rrito ria lity, 
pro vide  o ppo rtunitie s fo r surve illanc e  and c re ate  
pride  in the ir c o mmunity. Ne wman stre sse s the  
impo rtanc e  o f c o mmunity ac tio n thro ugho ut 
the  bo o k as the  mo st impo rtant aspe c t o f 
de fe nsib le  spac e  as he  state s “Whe n pe o ple  
be g in to  pro te c t the mse lve s as individuals and 
no t as a  c o mmunity the  battle  aga inst c rime  is 
e ffe c tive ly lo st”. 
While  the se  vie ws have  be e n se e n sinc e  by 
so me  as narro w minde d in appro ac h, a  thre at 
to  pe rso nal privac y and individual auto no my 
and the  c re atio n o f gate d c o mmunitie s within a  
mo de rn c ity c o nte xt, Ne wman do e s no t c o me  
ac ro ss this way in his style  o f writing  and to ne  no r 
do e s he  pro po se  suc h ide as. The  c o nfusio n o ve r 
his wo rk c an be  se e n as a  c ritic ism o f targe ting  
it to  to o  wide  an audie nc e  who  may no t fully 
unde rstand the  c o nc e pts he  is pro po sing . He  
links his ide as to  basic  human psyc ho lo g ic a l 
c o nc e pts o f inﬂue nc ing  spac e  thro ugh subtle  
me asure s o f re ading  thre sho lds, de te rmining  
fe e lings o f public  and private  spac e  and 
quality o f de sign. Suc h me asure s c an be  se e n 
in pre c e de nt typo lo g ie s suc h as the  te rrac e d 
ho use . The se  prac tic e s, if o pe rate d thro ugh 
the  physic a l de sign o f the  built e nviro nme nt 
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fro m an individual le ve l, to  a  c o mmunity le ve l 
a llo ws individuals to  c o me  to ge the r to  inc re ase  
a  se nse  o f te rrito ria lity and pro vide  natura l 
surve illanc e . It o ffe rs a  way fo r the  c o mmunity 
to  e ffe c tive ly po lic e  itse lf passive ly and in fac t is 
no t thre ate ning  to  pe rso nal privac y but ac tually 
upho lds it.
Fo r tho usands o f ye ars’  de fe nc e  inﬂue nc e d 
de c isio ns o n o rie ntatio n and arrange me nt o f 
buildings amo ng  small c o mmunitie s o f pe o ple  
willing  to  de te r intrude rs. Gro uping  buildings 
to ge the r o r lo c ating  be side  a  rive r o r o n a  hill are  
a ll c o lle c tive  de c isio ns to  c re ate  a  de fe nsib le  
spac e . This ne e d to  fe e l sa fe  is instinc tual and is 
as va lid to day as it was in the  past. 
The  autho r is ab le  to  c o mpare  re a l re side ntia l 
pro je c ts in o rde r to  suppo rt his c la ims re fe rring  to  
c le ar g raphic a l mate ria l suc h as pho to graphs, 
plans, se c tio ns and ske tc he s thro ugho ut the  
bo o k whic h c o mple me nts the  in de pth and 
ba lanc e d disc ussio n o f the  sub je c t.
His attac k o n high rise  re side ntia l to we rs and 
pre fe re nc e  fo r thre e  sto re y walk up apartme nts 
se e ms ve ry justiﬁe d g ive n the  c rime  statistic s fo r 
bo th type s. Ho we ve r he  is ab le  to  link the se  bac k 
to  so c ia l issue s re garding  ano nymity, te rrito ria lity 
and surve illanc e  whic h are  inﬂue nc e d by the  
physic a l de sign o f the  buildings. He  do e s no t 
lo se  sight o f his initia l argume nts and ke e ps 
c larity o f visio n.
The  autho r sho ws a  ve ry o pe n minde d appro ac h 
in to uc hing  o n bro ade r so c ia l and po litic a l 
issue s re late d to  c rime  and ho using , and unlike  
Co le man, re a lise s that the  physic a l de sign o f the  
urban e nviro nme nt is no t the  so le  c o ntributo r. He  
make s the  po int that de c isio n making  is limite d 
to  vulne rable  me mbe rs o f o ur so c ie ty name ly 
the  po o r as go ve rnme nt age nc ie s de c ide  the  
de sign o f the ir re side ntia l pro je c ts.
A large  varie ty o f statistic a l data  is re fe rre d to  
at vario us inte rva ls thro ugho ut the  te xt and 
the  autho r go e s to  g re at le ngths in e xpla ining  
and inte rpre ting  it. The re  is po o r g raphic a l 
re pre se ntatio n o f statistic s and typo graphic a l 
e rro rs that make  re fe rring  to  it c o nfusing , but 
the re  is a  ve ry c o mpre he nsive  me tho do lo gy 
within the  appe ndix o f the  bo o k whic h c o uld be  
use d as a  basis fo r c o nduc ting  similar re se arc h 
into  this sub je c t are a .
While  the  autho r was ab le  to  suppo rt his the o rie s 
in ge ne ra l thro ugho ut the  bo o k using  statistic a l 
data  the re  are  so me  disc re panc ie s in his 
disc ussio n o f mo difying  e xisting  e nviro nme nts 
to  make  the m mo re  de fe nsib le . The  autho r was 
ab le  to  pro vide  prac tic a l e xample s o f are as 
in ne e d o f mo diﬁc atio n but no  re sults fro m the  
mo diﬁc atio ns the mse lve s making  the  e xe rc ise  
quite  irre le vant to  the  re ade r.
I think ho we ve r that the  autho r was ab le  to  
me e t his a ims in pro viding  statistic a l info rmatio n 
re garding  ho w the  physic a l de sign o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt a ffe c ts so c ia l issue s o f te rrito ria lity, 
natura l surve illanc e , c ivic  pride  and the  e ffe c ts 
this has o n c rime  rate s and so c ia l mala ise . 
Thus he  justiﬁe s a  ne e d fo r de fe nsib le  spac e  
prac tic e  within arc hite c ture  and urban de sign. 
A summary and se rie s o f re c o mme ndatio ns 
are  pro vide d at the  e nd whic h c o uld be  use d 
as se rie s o f de sign princ iple s fo r planne rs and 
arc hite c ts inte re ste d in this are a . 
Ove ra ll this bo o k is e xc e lle nt in that it pro vide s a  
stro ng  the o re tic a l basis o f info rmatio n fo r re fe rra l 
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and a  tho ro ugh me tho do lo gy fo r c arrying  o ut 
statistic a l analysis into  the  issue s o f urban de sign 
and c rime . This bo o k wo uld be  o f use  to  stude nts 
o f arc hite c ture  as an intro duc tio n to  the  
c o nc e pts o f de fe nsib le  spac e  and de fe nsib le  
spac e  prac tic e . It c o uld be  re fe rre d to  during  
similar studie s o f the  urban e nviro nme nt and its 
inﬂue nc e  o n c rime  in a  the sis pro je c t. Ho we ve r it 
a lso  se rve s in disc ussing  and pro viding  e xample s 
into  basic  de signs o f thre sho ld and public  and 
private  spac e s whic h c o uld be  e mplo ye d in 
studio  pro je c ts. I wo uld a lso  re c o mme nd this 
bo o k to  o the rs inte re ste d in the  mo re  ge ne ra l 
ﬁe ld o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy and think it 
is wo rth while  purc hasing  o r having  in unive rsity 
librarie s.
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The  bo o k that I have  c ho se n to  lo o k at fo r the  
bo o k re vie w is Psyc ho lo gy fo r Arc hite c ts, whic h 
was writte n by Pro fe sso r David Cante r, the n o f 
the  Unive rsity o f Surre y Eng land. 
The  bo o k, publishe d in 1974, and fro m the  
o utse t Cante r state s that this bo o k is no t “a  
de ta ile d ac c o unt o f the  re se arc h whic h 
psyc ho lo g ists have  unde rtake n in o rde r to  assist 
de sign”, the  bo o k atte mpts to  info rm the  re ade r 
abo ut human be ings’  inte rac tio n with the  
e nviro nme nt and the  e ffe c ts o n arc hite c ture  
and c o me  to  c o mpre he nd the  be havio ura l and 
me nta l pro c e sse s o f human be ings and the ir 
inte rre latio n with arc hite c tura l appro ac he s. 
This is ac hie ve d by the  use  o f e xample s o f 
wide -rang ing  psyc ho lo g ic a l pro c e sse s suc h 
as Ge sta lt’ s Pragnanz (Figure  Gro und) The o ry, 
Ste ve n’ s Po we r Law to  Mac hiave llian musings. 
The  bo o k a ims at intro duc ing  the  re ade r to  
a  numbe r o f are as, but in a  manne r that is 
ac c e ssib le  and that c an be  e asily unde rsto o d 
fo r the  c asual re ade r. 
Pro fe sso r Cante r de ve lo pe d e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy, and se t up the  Jo urnal o f 
Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy, whic h he  still e dits. 
The  The o ry o f Plac e , whic h he  de ve lo pe d in 
the  1970’ s, has be c o me  o ne  o f the  unde rlying  
the me s o f re se arc h in this are a . He  is c urre ntly 
wo rking  in the  Sc ho o l o f Psyc ho lo gy at the  
Unive rsity o f Live rpo o l.
 
The  bo o k, writte n in the  1970’ s, is an atte mpt 
to  c o rre late  the  basic  e le me nts intrinsic  to  
psyc ho lo gy and ho w the y c an info rm arc hite c t’ s 
de c isio n in building  and plac e  de sign. The  
disc ipline  o f “e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy starte d 
in the  1960s whe n pro b le ms and o ptio ns o f 
humanity’ s future  had ga ine d impo rtanc e  due  
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to  inc re asing  industria lisatio n”. The  divisio n o f 
the  individual in re latio n to  the  built e nviro nme nt 
had c hange d, Cante r displays this wide ning  gap 
by lo o king  at an o fﬁc e  b lo c k and sho ws ho w 
the  vie w o f the  built o b je c t diffe rs g re atly fro m 
the  ﬁnanc e  gro up ﬁnanc ing  the  pro je c t and 
“who se  c o nc e rn will be  the  e c o no mic  viab ility 
o f the  pro je c t”  the  de ve lo pme nt c o mpany 
who  are  “mo re  c o nc e rne d with the  e ase  o f 
le tting  o fﬁc e s” and at the  bo tto m o f the  pile  is 
the  g ro up re fe rre d to  as ‘ the  building  use rs.’
The  c hange  in so c ie ta l va lue s and quality o f 
life , a lo ng  with the  rapid industria lisatio n and 
c apita listic  a ttitude  amo ngst so me  to wards 
the  built e nviro nme nt and its injurio usne ss to  
the  use r, we re  issue s that many invo lve d in the  
e me rge nc e  o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy suc h 
as Ro be rt So mme r (Pro fe sso r o f Psyc ho lo gy 
Eme ritus at the  Unive rsity o f Califo rnia , Davis 
autho r o f Pe rso nal Spac e : The  Be havio ra l Basis 
o f De sign 1969) Le anne  Rivlin (Orig inato r o f the  
Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy Do c to ra l Pro gram, 
CUNY Graduate  Ce nte r autho r o f Enviro nme nta l 
Psyc ho lo gy: Man and His Physic a l Se tting  1970) 
and Pro fe sso r Cante r to  name  but-a -fe w.
Pro fe sso r Cante r state s fro m the  o ffse t that “this 
is no t a  te xtbo o k”, it is inste ad a  bo o k whic h 
might be  re ad in c o njunc tio n with a  te xtbo o k. 
His a im fo r the  bo o k is to  c o mmunic ate  the  basic  
princ iple s o f psyc ho lo g ic a l c o nc e pts to  he lp 
info rm de sign de c isio ns. Cante r atte mpts no t to  
“take  an unfa ir advantage  o f the  igno ranc e ” o f 
his inte nde d re ade rs – lay-pe o ple , by c ho o sing  
“mate ria l witho ut the  he lp o f a  ge ne ra lly 
ac c e pte d vie wpo int to  assist with this se le c tio n.” 
Inste ad he  wishe s the  bo o k to  have  a  ge ne ra l 
and o pe n-e nde d appro ac h that will a llo w the  
re ade r “to  c o nside r the  issue s fo r the mse lve s 
and try to  disc o ve r o the r vie wpo ints.” Ultimate ly, 
Pro fe sso r Cante r is a iming  his bo o k at e ve ryo ne  
fro m the  tra ine d psyc ho lo g ist to  the  arc hite c t 
and mo st no tably, the  layman by c o unte rac ting  
“using  spe c iﬁc  te rmino lo gy (so me  wo uld say, 
jargo n) witho ut be ing  fully pre pare d to  e xpla in 
its me aning  to  the  layman.”
The  fo rmat o f the  bo o k is bro ke n into  te n 
c hapte rs c o ve ring  diffe re nt to pic s, with e ac h 
c hapte r ac ting  as an intro duc tio n to  the  main 
thinking  be hind psyc ho lo g ic a l the o rie s and 
what Cante r do e s in e ac h c hapte r is to  draw a  
para lle l be twe e n the se  and arc hite c ture . 
Cante r ﬁrst disc usse s the  to pic  o f re se arc h and 
ho w thro ugh re se arc h, o ne  c an de ve lo p a  
c ata lo gue  o f info rmatio n fro m whic h o ne  c an 
re fe re nc e . “The  stre ngth o f sc ie nc e  lie s in the  
fac t re sults are  built upo n o ne  ano the r” and that 
just like  the  arc hite c t has a  numbe r o f de sign 
aspiratio ns he  wishe s to  inve stigate , a  “re se arc h 
wo rke r has a  numbe r o f assumptio ns whic h 
he  is trying  to  te st”. Fro m he re  Carte r e xpla ins 
the  ide as o f re liab ility and va lidity and ho w 
the  “me tho ds fo r c o ntro lling  the  variab le s” are  
impo rtant in c o nduc ting  re se arc h, with issue s 
suc h as age , se x and skill se ts are  paramo unt. 
Cante r be lie ve s that arc hite c ts must have  
so me  unde rstanding  o f psyc ho lo gy so  that the ir 
inte re sts in de sign c o nc e pts c an “ inﬂue nc e  the  
c o urse  o f psyc ho lo g ic a l re se arc h”.
Cante r the n intro duc e s the  re ade r to  the  are a  
o f pe rc e ptual judge me nts and ho w the y re late  
to  c o nte xt e ffe c ts. Within this frame , Cante r 
intro duc e s the  issue s o f o ne ’ s pe rc e ptio n o n 
a  g ive n c o nte xt that c an diffe r “ac c o rding  to  
the  so c ia l situatio n we  se e  the m”. The  main 
are a  inc o rpo rate d into  the  the me  if c o nte xtual 
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e ffe c ts is that o f se nsatio ns, as in dire c tly re lating  
to  o ne  o f o ur ﬁve  se nse s. 
If o ne  is to  c o nduc t an inve stigatio n into  
this re a lm, o ne  must be  aware  that “the se  
de sc riptio ns c an be  sho wn to  be  inac c urate  
be c ause  no  se nse  o rgan c o uld be  inﬂue nc e d 
by a  g ro up o f pe o ple .” 
He  lo o ks at the  impo rtanc e  o f Ge sta lt’ s 
Pragnanz (Figure  Gro und) the o ry and 
ho w se e ing  o b je c ts in te rms o f ﬁgure s o n a  
g ro und as “an impo rtant c o ntributio n to  o ur 
unde rstanding  o f pe rc e ptio n.” The  impo rtanc e  
o f Ge sta lt he lps the  re ade r g rasp the  c o nc e pt 
o f pe rc e ptio n and ho w this c an be  info rme d 
in o the r aspe c ts, suc h as pe rc e ptio n o f sc a le , 
spac e  and e ve n atte ntio n play “an impo rtant 
ro le  in pe rc e ptio n and ne e ds to  be  take n into  
ac c o unt o f whe n c o nside ring  the  de sign o f 
ac tual e nviro nme nts.”
The  unique ne ss o f pe rc e ptual judge me nts is 
that its re fe re nc e  to  c o nte xt and what is familiar 
to  the  use r it c an he lp info rm an arc hite c tura l 
language  that is base d o n pre c e de nt, “rule s, 
o fte n o f pro po rtio ns, in pe rc e ptio n whic h 
de te rmine  what fo rm o r c o mbinatio n o f fo rms 
will be  be autiful.”
In Chapte r 4, Cante r lo o ks at the  ro le  o f le arning  
in the  ro le  o f psyc ho lo gy and arc hite c ture . He  
de a ls with this in the  main, by de a ling  with the  
c o gnitive  map to pic . In do ing  this, he  me ntio ns 
the  “plac e  le arne rs le d by To lman and the  
re spo nse  le arne rs by Hull.” Cante r spe aks o f 
the  ab ility o f a  use r to  draw a  “me nta l map” 
to  lo c ate  c e rta in disc ipline s, re gardle ss o f the  
c irc umstanc e s, muc h like  the  rat.
De ve lo ping  this the o ry o f le arning , Cante r de lve s 
into  the  are as o f sc he dule s o f re info rc e me nt, 
transfe r o f tra ining  and e xpe rie nc e  and ho w 
the se  c an he lp c re ate  a  c o gnitive  map fo r the  
inhabitant o f the  building . The  use  o f visual c ue s 
to  trigge r a  familiarity with the  built e nviro nme nt, 
Cante r be lie ve s, c an e nc o urage  he a lthy use  
and unde rstanding  o f a  building  fo r the  use rs. 
Carte r do e s “no t me an that arc hite c ts sho uld 
o nly pro duc e  buildings similar to  tho se  whic h 
a lre ady e xist”, inste ad use  pre c e de nt, c o nte xt 
and what is familiar to  he lp info rm the  language  
o f the  pro po se d de sign.
Cante r spe aks mo stly o n c hildre n’ s de ve lo pme nt 
in this c hapte r and o f the  ro le  o f de ve lo pme nt 
ne xt, and ho w “a lmo st a ll aspe c ts o f be havio ur 
c an be  sho wn to  re late  to  age ”. Cante r spe aks 
o f the  ro le  o f the  e nviro nme nt in c re ating  an 
upstanding  ne w ge ne ratio n that c an inte grate  
into  so c ie ty to  mainta in o rde r, he  highlights that 
“so me  aspe c ts o f be havio ur are  le arne d and 
that the y de ve lo p thro ugh the  inte rac tio n with 
the  e nviro nme nt.” 
Fo rmal o pe ratio ns, as Cante r quips, are  dire c tly 
re late d to  aspe c ts o f Je an Piage t’ s Adaptio n, 
whe re by “the  pe rso n assimilate s aspe c ts o f 
the  e nviro nme nt... o r ac c o mmo date s tho se  
struc ture s in o rde r to  inc o rpo rate  so me  no ve l 
aspe c t o f the  surro undings.”
In lo o king  furthe r at the  ide a  o f de ve lo pme nt, 
Cante r po ints o ut that se nso ri-mo to r inte llige nc e  
is intrinsic  to  pe rc e ptual de ve lo pme nt and ho w 
o ne  c an unde rstand and use  an e nviro nme nt. 
Cante r po ints o ut that arc hite c ts must c o nside r 
the  use r’ s ne e ds, e ve n at diffe re nt age s to  
furthe r he lp the ir de ve lo pme nt as the y are  like ly 
to  de mand diffe re nt things at diffe re nt stage s o f 
the ir de ve lo pme nt.
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In Chapte r 6, we  are  intro duc e d to  the  are a  
o f unde rlying  dime nsio ns, and ho w thro ugh 
que stio nnaire  analysis, a lbe it thro ugh a  po ints 
marking  syste m o r te xtual pre fe re nc e  me ans, 
we  c an de duc e  the  suc c e ss o r fa ilure  o f an 
e nviro nme nt that c an the n info rm ho w we  c an 
impro ve  in the  future .
This fo rm o f inve stigatio n is ve ry e fﬁc ie nt, 
ho we ve r as Cante r po ints o ut, “o ne  pro b le m 
whic h arise s… whe n applying  it in arc hite c ture … 
to  de a l with whe n buildings o the r than private  
ho me s are  to  be  c o nside re d.” It re sults in the  
de signe r having  to  make  “so me  ge ne ra lisatio ns 
that at le ast re fe r to  g ro ups o f use rs if no t 
to  the  who le  po pulatio n o f use rs.” Ho we ve r 
that sa id, the  use  o f unde rlying  dime nsio ns by 
me ans o f fac to r analysis, c an he lp c o nstruc t 
an unde rstanding  o f the  e nviro nme nt via  use r 
fe e dbac k and a llo w fo r a  g re ate r unde rstanding  
o f sa id e nviro nme nt.
What is impo rtant abo ut the  o pe ning  o f Chapte r 
7 is that Cante r po ints o ut “o ne  o f the  stro nge st 
argume nts whic h layme n fe e l the y c an bring  
to  be ar aga inst the  po ssib ility o f a  sc ie ntiﬁc  
psyc ho lo gy is that e ve ryo ne  is diffe re nt.”
The  are a  is o ne  that c anno t re a lly be  pinne d 
do wn, no  fo rmula  to  c ate r fo r a ll c an be  
writte n, inste ad Carte r spe aks o f the  use rs 
diffe re nc e s in the  fo rm o f age , se x and c lass 
– ﬁe ld de pe nde nc e  (“an individual’ s ab ility 
to  distinguish stimuli fro m the  c o nte xt in whic h 
the y are  pre se nte d”), c o gnitive  c o mple xity, 
e xtrave rsio n and ne uro tic ism and c re ativity and 
inte llige nc e . 
While  this sub je c t is so me what bro ad, Carte r 
po ints o ut that the  arc hite c t “c an the n c o nside r 
a  bro ad range  o f po te ntia l use rs and be havio urs 
in his building  and no t make  the  c o mmo n 
assumptio n that mo st pe o ple  are  similar to  
himse lf.”  The  use  o f spac e  is whe re  Cante r 
take s us ne xt, and he re  he  spe aks o f te rrito ria l 
be havio ur and ho w “the se  so c ia l me c hanisms 
usually take  the  fo rm o f de fe nc e  o f spe c iﬁc  
are as o r te rrito ry.” He  lo o ks at the  lo c atio n o f 
spac e , and ho w so me thing  like  the  lo c atio n o f 
a  be nc h o r struc tura l c o lumn, c an de te rmine  
“re latio nships pe o ple  take  up in re spe c t to  
o the r pe o ple .” This the n fe e ds into  the  are a  o f 
inte rpe rso nal distanc e , and ho w “ if e ye  c o ntac t 
and he ad mo ve me nt do  inﬂue nc e  inte rac tio n 
it might be  e xpe c te d that the  ang le  o f the  two  
pe o ple  fro m o ne  ano the r was impo rtant.”
Cante r c o nc lude s that the se  individual e le me nts 
re late  to  human te rrito ria lity and as suc h, whe n 
adde d up, are  inno c e nt in small be havio ura l 
c o nte xts. Ho we ve r he  do e s po int o ut that 
“be yo nd the se  inte rpe rso nal distanc e s is muc h 
mo re  pro b le matic .”
In Chapte r 9, Cante r ta lks abo ut the  o rganisatio n 
and de ﬁne s it to  be  “whe ne ve r two  o r mo re  
pe o ple  ne e d to  wo rk to ge the r in o rde r to  
ac hie ve  so me  c o mmo n go a l the n we  have  an 
o rganisatio n.”
He  lo o ks at the  vario us le ve l o f o rganisatio n, fro m 
two  pe o ple  to  a  large  g ro up whe re  o ne  pe rso n 
de le gate s, to  a  situatio n whe re  large r g ro ups 
c o me  to ge the r and share  kno wle dge  and 
info rmatio n in multi-disc iplinary wo rk. “It is thus 
appare nt that it is difﬁc ult to  study o rganisatio ns 
witho ut c o nside ring  c o mmunic atio n”. He  says 
that adaptability, stab ility and ide ntiﬁability are  
a ll ke y ingre die nts fo r a  building  to  survive , but 
the  mo st impo rtant aspe c t o f this is satisfac tio n 
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o f wo rke rs. 
The  satisfac tio n o f wo rke rs inc lude s many 
aspe c ts fro m se lf-fulﬁlme nt to  ﬁnanc ia l re ward 
and to  the  o ve ra ll ro le  within the  o rganisatio n. 
It is impo rtant to  ac kno wle dge  the se  ﬁe lds 
as “the  struc ture  o f c o mmunic atio ns within 
the  o rganisatio n and the  satisfac tio n o f the  
me mbe rs whic h mo tivate s the m to  c o ntinue  to  
be  me mbe rs” and se e  the  lo ng -te rm suc c e ss o f 
the  o rganisatio n.
Cante r c o nc lude s o ve ra ll by making  two  stand-
o ut re le vant state me nts, he  c o nc lude s that 
“psyc ho lo gy c o uld have  a  pro fo und inﬂue nc e s 
bo th fo r the  fo rm o f o ur buildings and fo r the  
way o f life  whic h the y de line ate .”
Having  re ad the  bo o k, I fo und that it do e s g ive  
me  an insight to  the  ro le  o f psyc ho lo gy within the  
built e nviro nme nt, and the  re fe re nc e s he  make s 
to  arc hite c ture  at the  e nd o f e ac h c hapte r 
mainta in that the matic  link. Sinc e  re ading  the  
bo o k, I fe e l that I no w have  a  go o d platfo rm to  
start fro m sho uld I wish to  furthe r my kno wle dge  
o n the  sub je c t o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy. 
Cante r make s many re fe re nc e s to  the  wo rk and 
the o rie s o f o the rs, Bro mle y, Mo wre r, Hull, Ge sta lt, 
and Altman to  name  a  fe w. The  bo o k pro vide s 
an e xc e lle nt appe ndix at the  bac k o f the  bo o k, 
with a ll re fe re nc e s do c ume nte d with autho r 
and bo o k title s a llo wing  the  re ade r to  se e k o ut 
kno wle dge  fro m highly re garde d so urc e s. The  
e ffo rt o n Cante r’ s part to  re mo ve  the  ‘ jargo n’  
fro m psyc ho lo gy wo rke d as the  bo o k’ s c o nte nt 
is ac c e ssib le , ho we ve r the re  we re  so me  
o c c asio ns whe re  I fe lt that I did ne e d to  take  
Cante r’ s advic e  and re ad this “ in c o njunc tio n 
with a  te xtbo o k.” Ove ra ll, I wo uld re c o mme nd 
this bo o k to  a  fe llo w stude nt o f arc hite c ture  
inte re ste d in ge tting  a  basic  kno wle dge  o f the  
sub je c t. I wo uld a lso  re c o mme nd it to  the  lay-
pe rso n fo r a  highly to pic a l c o nve rsatio n pie c e  
at a  dinne r e ve ning . “This is as it sho uld be . 
Buildings are  fo r pe o ple . Pe o ple  build the m, use  
the m, administe r the m and pass the m by.”
People Space: The Making and Breaking 
of Human Boundaries
Review by Christopher Bell
Pe o ple  Spac e  : The  Making  and Bre aking  o f 
Human Bo undarie s
No rman Ashc raft and Albe rt E. Sc he ﬂe n
First Editio n
1976
Ne w Yo rk, USA




This bo o k e xplo re s the  c o nc e pts o f human 
be havio ur in spac e , with partic ular fo c us o n 
ho w be havio ur and c ultura l bac kgro unds and 
attitude s impac t the  use  o f spac e  and the  re sults 
o f the se  impac ts. The  te xt inve stigate s sub je c ts, 
suc h as te rrito rie s, privac y and c ro wding , that 
are  impo rtant phe no me na within the  ﬁe ld o f 
e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy. Enviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy c an be  de ﬁne d as “the  sc ie nc e  that 
de a ls with the  psyc ho lo g ic a l study o f human 
be havio r as it re late s to  the  e ve ryday physic a l 
e nviro nme nt.” (Sa lama, 2009)
The  bo o k, writte n in 1976, builds upo n the  
autho rs’  c o llabo rative  re se arc h starting  in 1970. 
Co llabo rative  re se arc h be twe e n the  ﬁe lds o f 
psyc ho lo gy, so c io lo gy, and anthro po lo gy we re  
c o mmo n at this time  as ide ntiﬁe d by Sto ko ls 
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whe n he  state s, “ the  1970’ s we re  a  time  in 
whic h re se arc he rs fro m se ve ra l diffe re nt ﬁe lds 
c ame  to ge the r to  fo rge  ne w the o re tic a l and 
me tho do lo g ic a l appro ac he s to  the  study o f 
e nviro nme nt and be havio ur” (Sto ko ls, 1995). 
The  bo o k de a ls spe c iﬁc a lly with phe no me na, 
c o nside re d as be havio ura l ac tivitie s, whic h c an 
be  po sitio ne d within the  ﬁe ld o f e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy. Enviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy had 
e me rge d re c e ntly to  the  public atio n o f this 
bo o k, fo c using  atte ntio n o n human be havio ur 
and e nviro nme nt. “Pro shansky, Itte lso n, and 
Rivlin (1970) pre se nte d the  e me rg ing  ﬁe ld o f 
e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy in the ir ﬁrst publishe d 
vo lume , title d Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy: Man 
and His Physic a l Se tting ” (Bo nne s, Bo naiuto , 
2002).
This bo o k was writte n during  a  pe rio d o f signiﬁc ant 
re se arc h in the  ﬁe ld o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy 
as, “hundre ds o f e xpe rime nta l studie s o n to pic s 
suc h as c ro wding , pe rso nal spac e , te rrito ria lity, 
e nviro nme nta l c o gnitio n, and e nviro nme nta l 
stre ss we re  c o nduc te d during  the  1970’ s,” 
(Sto ko ls, 1995) and whilst a ligning  itse lf with 
the  mainstre am thinking  at the  time , it a lso  
g ive s rise  to  c o nside ratio ns o f the  implic atio ns 
o f be havio ur in te rms o f re pe rc ussio ns, suc h 
as vio le nc e  and urban c ro wding . Ho w suc h 
implic atio ns c an be  addre sse d thro ugh the  
de sign o f the  built e nviro nme nt has be e n a  
c e ntra l fo c us in the  c o ntinuing  de ve lo pme nt o f 
e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy.
No  pre -re quisite s fo r re ading  the  te xt have  
be e n ide ntiﬁe d. The  c o nte nt o f the  te xt, i.e . 
the  e xplo ratio n o f pe rso nal spac e  and so c ia l 
inte rac tio n base d o n spe c iﬁc  re se arc h, sugge sts 
tho se  c lo se ly asso c iate d with e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy to  be  the  inte nde d audie nc e . In 
c o ntrast to  this, the  style  o f the  te xt, i.e . the  me tho d 
in whic h the  re se arc h has be e n c o mmunic ate d, 
sugge sts a  muc h wide r sc o pe  fo r the  inte nde d 
audie nc e , e nc o urag ing  transdisc iplinary 
c o nside ratio n o f the  info rmatio n. 
Po sitio ning  the  te xt within c urre nt kno wle dge  o f 
the  sub je c t le ads to  a  vie w o f this te xt as basic  
in nature , a lmo st stating  o bse rvatio ns abo ut the  
se le c te d e le me nts o f human be havio ur. Suc h 
c o nc e pts are  lo ng  e stab lishe d and kno wle dge  
in this sub je c t are a  has g re atly advanc e d sinc e  
this bo o k was writte n. Ho we ve r, po sitio ning  the  
te xt within its c o nte xt g ive s rise  to  the  signiﬁc anc e  
o f the  c o nte nt. Altho ugh the  phe no me na 
e xplo re d in the  te xt had be e n ide ntiﬁe d and 
disc usse d prio r to  this bo o k be ing  publishe d, as 
indic ate d by the  autho rs’  re fe re nc e s to  o the r 
re se arc h mate ria l, this te xt c o nside rs the se  
phe no me na in an a lte rnative  way, e mphasising  
the  links be twe e n human c ulture  and be havio ur 
and the  built e nviro nme nt.   
A stro ng  aware ne ss o f the  re se arc h me tho do lo gy 
is e vide nt and o pe nly disc usse d o n a  numbe r 
o f o c c asio ns, with the  autho rs no ting  the  
impo rtanc e  o f o b je c tive  o bse rvatio n a lo ng  with 
que stio nnaire s and inte rvie ws. In the  c o nte xt 
o f the  re se arc h be ing  c arrie d o ut during  the  
1970’ s and the  e me rge nc e  o f ne w re se arc h 
me tho do lo g ie s, this re info rc e s the  c o nc lusio ns 
in the  te xt by de ﬁning  its sc o pe  and ide ntifying  
its limitatio ns.
The  autho rs state  in the  pre fac e  that “the  
pre se nt c o llabo ratio n is no t just ano the r e ffo rt 
to  summarize  re se arc h ﬁndings, as impo rtant 
as that may be ” (Ashc raft, Sc he ﬂe n, 1976) and 
it is inte re sting  to  c o nside r this in re latio n to  the  
vo lume  o f similar re se arc h studie s at this time . 
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The  use  o f pe rtine nt e xample s to  e labo rate  o n 
the  re se arc h and o bse rvatio ns o f the  autho rs 
make s the  te xt ac c e ssib le  and c o mmunic ate s 
the  applic atio n o f the  re se arc h in a  de sc riptive  
manne r, pe rmitting  a  de gre e  o f re ade r 
inte rpre tatio n but mo re  impo rtantly stimulating  
tho ught re garding  furthe r applic atio n. This style , 
c o mbine d with c le arly de ﬁne d and re le vant 
c o nte nts, inde x, no te s and b ib lio graphy pro vide s 
a  ric h so urc e  o f info rmatio n o n the  sub je c t.
The  a im o f the  bo o k is to  e xplo re  “ho w pe o ple  
use  spac e  in vario us c o nte xts, ho w this use  is 
re pe ate d and re plic ate d at vario us po ints o f 
inte rac tio n, whe the r in an o pe n public  spac e  o r 
in the  c o nﬁne s o f o ne ’ s ho me , and ho w this use  
is re pe ate d and re plic ate d fro m the  le ve l o f the  
typic a l c o nve rsatio nal se ttings to  the  layo uts 
o f ro o ms, ho use s, ne ighbo urho o ds and c itie s” 
(Ashc raft, Sc he ﬂe n, 1976).
This a im has be e n me t thro ugh a  syste matic  
c o nside ratio n o f the  vario us e le me nts ide ntiﬁe d 
by the  autho rs’ . The  bo o k has be e n divide d into  
two  se c tio ns, the  ﬁrst re lating  to  using  spac e  
and the  se c o nd re lating  to  re pe rc ussio ns. 
Within this frame wo rk the  autho rs’  ide ntify and 
draw c o nc lusio ns fro m the ir re se arc h as to  ho w 
pe o ple  use  spac e  and, thro ugh spe c iﬁc  c ase  
studie s and e xample s, c le arly link the se  to  the  
situatio ns o f ro o ms, ho use s, ne ighbo urho o ds 
and c itie s.
A stro ng  aware ne ss o f the  re se arc h me tho do lo gy 
is e vide nt and o pe nly disc usse d o n a  numbe r 
o f o c c asio ns, with the  autho rs no ting  the  
impo rtanc e  o f o b je c tive  o bse rvatio n a lo ng  with 
que stio nnaire s and inte rvie ws. In the  c o nte xt 
o f the  re se arc h be ing  c arrie d o ut during  the  
1970’ s and the  e me rge nc e  o f ne w re se arc h 
me tho do lo g ie s. This re info rc e s the  c o nc lusio ns in 
the  te xt by de ﬁning  its sc o pe  and ide ntifying  its 
limitatio ns. The  autho rs’  sugge stio n that “ in fac t, 
walls and o the r built struc ture s are  e xte nsio ns 
o f the  muc h o lde r rule s o f human inte rac tio n,” 
a ligns itse lf with Ro be rt Be c hte l’ s la te r state me nt, 
“ the re  is no  suc h thing  as the  de sign o f spac e , 
o nly be havio ur is e nc lo se d by arc hite c ture .” This 
is a  c e ntra l the me  in the  autho rs’  appro ac h to  
the  sub je c t matte r, as the y disc uss and e xplo re , 
ﬁrstly the  e le me nts o f human be havio ur and 
the n its c o nse que nt impac t o n spac e s.
A furthe r impo rtant and c le arly de ve lo pe d 
c o nside ratio n is that o f ho w me asure me nts 
a ffe c t c ulture , ide ntifying  the  unde rlying  
me asure me nt princ iple s that de ﬁne  o ur 
pe rc e ptio ns o f spac e s. This c o nside ratio n links 
thro ugh to  a  rathe r inte re sting  disc ussio n arising  
in appe ndix B o f the  c o mpre he nsive  no te s o n the  
te xt, whic h is partic ularly re le vant to  arc hite c ts. 
The  autho rs que ry the  suitab ility o f plac ing  
units o f me asure me nt o n human be havio ura l 
ac tivitie s, no ting  the  nume ro us variatio ns o f 
use s in re latio n to  c ulture  and be havio ur. This 
disc ussio n re ﬂe c ts the  pe re mpto ry nature  o f 
the  te xt, as it unde rpins so me  ke y phe no me na 
o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy while , a t the  
same  time , pro mpting  furthe r inve stigatio n and 
c o nside ratio n o f the se  e le me nts as the y re late  
to  de sign.
The  simple  de sign and graphic  layo ut o f the  
bo o k is we ll suite d to  the  c o nte nt, pro viding  a  
c le ar struc ture  to  the  te xt and illustratio ns. The  
te xt c o nta ins ve ry fe w typo graphic a l e rro rs and 
e rro rs in the  te c hnic a l matte r are  no t e vide nt.
This bo o k pro vide s a  c le arly struc ture d 
c o nside ratio n o f ho w pe o ple  use  spac e , fo rming  
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an intro duc to ry basis fo r the  o ngo ing  re se arc h in 
the  ﬁe ld o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy. Altho ugh 
the  c o nte nt is no t e ntire ly c o nte xtually re le vant, 
I wo uld sugge st that it wo uld be  o f inte re st to  
my c o lle ague s in the  ﬁe ld o f arc hite c ture . The  
sub je c t matte r is o ne  that has an o ngo ing  
inﬂue nc e  o n arc hite c ts as the y c o nside r the  
de sign o f spac e s fo r human o c c upanc y. The  
use  o f e xample s, e spe c ia lly o f the  situatio n o f 
the  family o n the  be ac h, whic h is re fe rre d to  
in a  numbe r o f the  to pic s, de sc rib ing  ‘ re a l life ’  
situatio ns, make s the  ﬁndings and c o nc lusio ns 
mo re  tang ib le  and mo re  re adily applic ab le  
to  the  re ade r.  I wo uld re c o mme nd this bo o k 
to  o the rs as a  basic  e xplo ratio n o f the  human 
use  o f spac e , whic h c o nc lude s and illustrate s 
so me  o f the  c o re  c o nc e pts o f be havio ura l 
fac to rs in de sign. This is a  te xt whic h is no t wo rth 
purc hasing  but that sho uld be  ava ilab le  in a  
library c ata lo gue . 
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Ofte n c ritic ize d fo r the ir lac k o f re spo nsib ility 
to  c o nte xt, so c ia l fac to rs and the  way we  live  
in buildings, arc hite c ts have  a  re spo nsib ility to  
the  pe o ple  who  use  the ir buildings. The  built 
e nviro nme nt is no t just a  bac kdro p to  life  and 
human ac tivitie s but inﬂue nc e  ho w we  be have  
and live  in o ur e nviro nme nts. As de signe rs we  
ne e d to  be  aware  o f the  so c ia l c o nse que nc e s o f 
what is built and re a lise  the  ne e d to  unde rstand 
‘ humane  individuals’  as we ll as ho w human 
be havio ur re late s to  e ve ryday built fo rm.
The  ne c e ssity o f de signe rs to  unde rstand human 
be havio ur and human ne e ds in buildings 
b irthe d the  study o f arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy 
o r a lte rnative ly e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy 
o r e nviro nme nta l pe rc e ptio n. Mainstre am 
psyc ho lo gy o r so c io lo gy was c o nside re d to  
be  uninspiring  o r irre le vant to  the  prac tic e  o f 
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arc hite c ture  and so  in Marc h 1969 in the  Ho use  
o f Blac k De ll a t Dalandui in Sc o tland the  ﬁrst 
c o nfe re nc e  o f Arc hite c tura l Psyc ho lo gy was 
he ld and the  pre se ntatio ns we re  publishe d 
by the  RIBA and e dite d by David Cante r in 
1974. Re se arc h has g ro wn rapidly se e king  to  
unde rstand human be havio ur in re latio n to  the  
built e nviro nme nt and ho w to  be tte r de sign with 
pe o ple  in mind to  make  happie r and he a lthie r 
plac e s fo r pe o ple  to  live  in.
 
‘ Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple ’  was ﬁrst publishe d 
in January 1980. The  study o f Arc hite c tura l 
Psyc ho lo gy was appro ac hing  its 10th ye ar 
o f re se arc h; this bo o k may be  c o nside re d 
yo ung  in re latio n to  c urre nt re se arc h. The  
bo o k was c o mpile d at a  pe rio d whe n mo de rn 
arc hite c ture  had be e n stro ng ly c ritic ize d fo r its 
lac k o f re spo nse  to  human ne e d. Carl-Axe l wro te  
“te c hnic a l-e c o no mic   and so le ly func tio nal 
aspe c ts have  be e n a llo we d to  do minate .” 
The  bo o k is a  time ly re spo nse  to  the  c harac te r 
o f arc hite c ture  at the  time  whe n de signe rs 
c o mmitte d the mse lve s to  func tio nalism with 
ne w mate ria ls and c o st e ffe c tive  so lutio ns whic h 
re sulte d in many mo de rn buildings pro ving  
impo ssib le  to  use  e ffe c tive ly. Arc hite c ture  
was fa iling  to  re spo nd to  human ne e d and to  
pro vide  c o mfo rtab le  ple asant e nviro nme nts. 
This was partic ularly signiﬁc ant at the  time  and 
was o ne  o f the  ﬁrst bo o ks to  ra ise  c o nc e rn and 
aware ne ss fo r the  ne e d to  unde rstand human 
be havio ur fo r the  prac tic e  o f arc hite c ture . 
The  bo o k fo llo ws a  pe rio d whic h witne sse d 
a  mo ve  to wards an unde rstanding  o f so c ia l 
psyc ho lo gy and pe rso nal spac e  with suc h 
no table  and inﬂue ntia l title s as ‘ The  Psyc ho lo gy 
o f Inte rpe rso nal be havio ur’  by Mic hae l Argyle  
publishe d in 1967, ‘ Be havio ur in Public  Plac e s’  
by Ervin Go ffman publishe d 1963 and ‘ The  
Image  o f the  City’  by Ke vin Lync h publishe d 
in 1960. The  bo o k sits c o mfo rtab ly in an are a  
o f spe c ia lise d kno wle dge  in arc hite c tura l 
psyc ho lo gy whic h be gan in the  1970’ s with 
no table  title s as ‘ Psyc ho lo gy fo r Arc hite c ts’  by 
David Cante r publishe d 1974 and ‘ Pe rc e ptio n o f 
the  Visual Enviro nme nt’  by Ne il Prak’ s publishe d 
1977. Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple  is o ne  o f the  ﬁrst 
bo o ks to  take  so c ia l psyc ho lo gy into  the  ﬁe ld o f 
arc hite c tura l Psyc ho lo gy.
‘ Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple ’  has an inte nde d 
audie nc e  o f a ll pe o ple  prac tic ing  o r studying  
in the  disc ipline  o f arc hite c ture . The  bo o k is 
dire c te d to wards arc hite c ts and c o nstantly 
c halle nge s the  de signe r’ s pre c o nc e ive d ide as 
o f suitab ility and quality o f de sign fo r use rs. The  
bo o k is inte nde d to  pro mo te  se lf e va luatio n 
in the  way we  re spo nd to  human ne e ds and 
e nc o urage  de signe rs to  ask if the ir buildings 
are  suite d to  use rs’  ne e ds as we ll as the y think 
the y are . The  bo o k wo uld a lso  be  an impo rtant 
part o f arc hite c tura l e duc atio n and partic ularly 
re le vant to  stude nts studying  ho w to  de sign and 
se e king  to  de ve lo p a  pe rso n philo so phy and 
an inc re ase d aware ne ss o f re spo nsib ility to  the  
humane  e nviro nme nt.
The  c o ntributio n o f ‘ Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple ’  
was c o nside re d pio ne e ring  e arly in the  
sub je c t o f arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy. The  bo o k 
is e dite d by Byro n Mike llide s, Se nio r le c ture r 
in Enviro nme nta l and So c ia l Psyc ho lo gy at 
Oxfo rd Bro o ks Unive rsity. Mike llide s was o ne  o f 
the  pio ne e r re se arc he rs o f the  ne w disc ipline  
o f arc hite c ture  psyc ho lo gy sinc e  1968. He  has 
le c ture d e xte nsive ly in Euro pe  and the  Unite d 
State s and still publishe s o n this are a  o f re se arc h 
to day. Mike llide s bo o k ‘ Arc hite c ture  fo r Pe o ple ’  
a lo ng  with ano the r highly re garde d bo o k ‘ Co lo ur 
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o f Arc hite c ture ’  have  gre atly c o ntribute d to  the  
sub je c t o f arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy and are  still 
re fe rre d to  in re se arc h pape rs publishe d to day.
The  bo o k was c o nstruc te d by Byro n Mike llide s by 
inviting  diffe re nt autho rs and re se arc he rs fro m 
aro und the  wo rld, e ac h a  spe c ia list in vario us 
are as inc luding  arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy, 
b io lo gy and ae sthe tic s as we ll as the  prac tic e  
o f arc hite c ture . Eac h c o nside re d le ade rs in 
the ir are a  o f arc hite c tura l tho ught bring  an 
inte rnatio nal pe rspe c tive  o n the  sub je c t. A 
ba lanc e  is struc k be twe e n c hapte rs o f the o ry 
and prac tic a l e xpe rie nc e  but e ac h re ad as an 
individual e ssay c o ntribute  to  the  wide r visio n o f 
this bo o k.
The  bo o k be g ins with a  c ritic a l to ne  o f c urre nt 
arc hite c tura l de sign thinking  and se ts a  pac e  
o f o ptimism fo r the  to pic  whic h whe n fully 
e xplo re d will e nde avo ur to  impro ve  the  quality 
o f de sign in o ur build e nviro nme nt. As Mike llide s 
e stab lishe s this c ha lle nge  sugge sting  “we  c o uld 
do  be tte r than we  have  be e n do ing  so  far in 
making  o ur ho me s, o ur c itie s, o ur b io sphe re  
wo rthy o f man in a ll his b io lo g ic a l, so c ia l and 
c ultura l pe c uliaritie s.”
Fro m the  o utse t the  bo o k que stio ns the  way 
de signe rs draw assumptio ns o n vario us aspe c ts 
o f human de sign re quire me nts and psyc ho lo gy 
de c isio ns made  o n the  be half o f the  use rs. 
Thro ugh a  playful te c hnique  o f pre se nting  10 
state me nts and o bvio us c o nc lusio ns o n fac to rs 
a ffe c ting  the  use r be havio ur the  re ade r is le ad 
into  a  fa lse  c o nﬁde nc e  in the ir ab ility to  make  
arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo g ic a l c o nc lusio ns. The  
10 state me nts are  aga in pre se nte d a lo ng  with 
re se arc he d c o nc lusio ns and large ly c o ntrasts the  
o rig ina l assumptio ns c o nﬁrme d by the  re ade r. 
This c le ve r intro duc tio n re ve a ls the  impo rtanc e  
o f arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy to  the  re ade r and 
pro mo te s the  se lf e va luatio n by humbling  
the  re ade r to  ac kno wle dge  the  ne c e ssity o f 
unde rstanding  the  re a lity o f be havio ur rathe r 
than unsuppo rte d c o nc lusio ns.
Co nside ring  the  c o nte xt o f whe n this bo o k 
was writte n, autho r Bruc e  Allso p c o ntinue s 
to  se t the  to ne  by c o nde mning  the  so c ia l 
utilitarianism and func tio nalism o f the  1950’ s 
arc hite c ture  quo ting  “ its se e ms that so c ia lism 
witho ut art, whe n applie d to  buildings do e s 
no t satisfy basic  ne e ds.” This mo ve  to wards 
a  mo re  po e tic  arc hite c ture  that c o nside rs 
human ne e ds at an e mo tio nal and se nsual 
le ve l ho we ve r is no t le ft unanswe re d. Nic ho lar 
K. Humphre y a  pro mine nt yo ung  sc ie ntist fro m 
the  De partme nt o f Animal Be havio ur, Unive rsity 
o f Cambridge  o ffe rs sc ie ntiﬁc  o bse rvatio ns to  
be  drawn fro m the  stimulatio n and e njo yme nt 
o f the  natura l e nviro nme nt and ho w the  bra in 
fo rms the  fo undatio n fo r ae sthe tic  pe rc e ptio n. 
Fro m a  diffe re nt pe rspe c tive  the  e mo tio n 
o f ‘ ple asantne ss’  is addre sse d fro m urban 
ae sthe tic s whe re  rhythm, patte rns and ba lanc e  
and harmo ny pre se nt a  the o re tic a l mo de l 
to  unde rstand ho w the se  urban e nviro nme nt 
c harac te ristic s stimulate  the  bra in and its ab ility 
to  re spo nd e mo tio nally.
I am ve ry muc h e nc o urage d by the  ide a  this 
bo o k pro mo te s, the  po e tic  side  o f arc hite c ture  
as art and pays ho mage  to  e mo tio nal stimulus 
while  mature ly ac kno wle dge s the  c o nﬂic t 
arc hite c ts fac e  be twe e n art and life . Ro be rt 
Maguire  o bse rve s the  pro b le m that arc hite c ts 
fac e  be twe e n c ho o sing  the  va lue s o f art as 
the  arc hite c t o r the  va lue s o f the  use r whe n 
c o mpro mise  has to  be  me t. We  do  we ll to  be  
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re minde d by Rikard Kulle r that “a  se nsitive  and 
tho ughtful tre atme nt o f se nso ry c harac te ristic s 
is an impo rtant ingre die nt fo r the  use r o f 
arc hite c ture , who  no t o nly se e s the  fro nt o f a  
building  as an illustratio n but lite ra lly e nte rs into  
it, take s po sse ssio n o f and live s be hind it.”  I 
c o mme nd this state me nt suppo rting  the  vie w 
to  lo o k be yo nd the  image  o f arc hite c ture  and 
c o nside r the  quality o f the  e nviro nme nt and 
ho w it be tte rs the  e xpe rie nc e  fo r the  use r.
The  bo o k’ s fundame nta l te ne t o f c o nside ring  
arc hite c ture  and the  use rs highlights the  
impo rtanc e  o f this to pic  in arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n. “Mo st o f o ur arc hite c tura l sc ho o ls 
are  ge are d to wards turning  o ut the  o c c asio nal 
ge nius-the  future  maste r o f the  ne w style -the  ne xt 
ge ne ratio n o f taste make r. His c o mpe te nc e  in 
addre ssing  his c lie nt’ s ne e ds is g ive n se c o ndary 
impo rtanc e .”
The  bo o k pro mo te s the  study o f this ﬁe ld fo r 
arc hite c ture  stude nts and I wo uld furthe r agre e  
that it be ne ﬁts e duc atio n and has be c o me  an 
impo rtant part o f arc hite c tura l c urric ulums to  
the  pre se nt day. Ho we ve r the  bo o k o ffe rs a  
to ke n o f e nc o urage me nt thro ugh Walte r Se gal, 
“The re  is in Brita in a  we alth o f ta le nt and vita l 
e ne rgy whic h if pro pe rly tappe d c an pro duc e  
asto nishing  re sults fro m its pe o ple .” It sugge sts 
arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy ke y to  re le asing  this 
ta le nt in arc hite c ture .
As the  bo o k trie s to  c o ve r many diffe re nt to pic s 
and pe rhaps se e ks to  c o ve r to o  muc h in the  me re  
c o lle c tio n o f e ssays, the  c hapte rs are  inte re sting  
whe n re ad individually but many o f the  issue s 
are  o ve rlappe d by autho rs due  to  the  nature  o f 
the  e dito ria l sc ript.  So me  e ssays me ande r fro m 
the  to pic  o f arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy and do n’ t 
g re atly c o ntribute  to  the  unde rstanding  if the  
o ve ra ll te xt.
I wo uld re c o mme nd this bo o k to  my stude nt 
c o lle ague s but pe rhaps to  be  re ad in 
c o njunc tio n with o the r title s in line  with the  mo st 
re c e nt re se arc h o n the  to pic  o f arc hite c tura l 
psyc ho lo gy. Ho we ve r Byro n Mike llide s se e ks 
to  ra ise  aware ne ss o f the  impo rtanc e  o f 
arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy and to  e nc o urage  
se lf e va luatio n abo ut c o nside ring  use r ne e ds 
as we ll as o wn age nda  in c re ating  a  pie c e  o f 
art. The  bo o k is suc c e ssful in e mphasising  the  
impo rtanc e  o f impro ving  the  quality o f the  
humane  e nviro nme nt tho ugh unde rstanding  
arc hite c tura l psyc ho lo gy.
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The  sub je c t matte r studie d by Bro adbe nt e t a l 
(1980) is that o f Me aning  & Be havio ur in the  Built 
Enviro nme nt.  This bo o k is o ne  o f two  de vo te d to  
this study.  The  study o f me aning  as Bro adbe nt 
e t a l (1980) state  re late s to  the  built e nviro nme nt 
and its re latio n to  “…all tho se  o the r things in life  
whic h pe o ple  attac h signiﬁc anc e  and va lue  – 
inc luding  the ir purpo se s, the ir c o nc e ptio ns, the ir 
ide as and be lie fs.”
What is happe ning  in the  are a  that the  bo o k 
addre sse s is that the re  is a  gap in c o mmunic atio n 
be twe e n the  arc hite c t and the  laype rso n 
abo ut the  inte rpre tatio n o f me aning  in the  built 
e nviro nme nt.  This po pular misc o nc e ptio n was 
studie d by He rshbe rge r (1972) who  c o mpare d 
re spo nse s by arc hite c ts, arc hite c tura l stude nts 
and no n-arc hite c ts.  He  c o nc lude d that “ if 
arc hite c ts are  to  c o mmunic ate  suc c e ssfully the ir 
inte ntio ns to  layme n the y ne e d to  re struc ture  
arc hite c tura l e duc atio n so  that arc hite c ts do  
no t have  the ir o wn se t o f me anings.”  The  bo o k 
a lso  highlights that a ltho ugh the re  has be e n a  
rapid pro gre ssio n in the  study o f me aning  and 
be havio ur in the  built e nviro nme nt.  The re  is an 
o ngo ing  ne e d fo r study in this are a  and due  to  
the  fac t that the  ﬁe ld is so  e xte nsive  the re  is a  
ne e d fo r re se arc he s to  impo se  limitatio ns o n this 
are a  o f study.  
The  e dito rs o f this bo o k inc lude  Ge o ffre y 
Bro adbe nt, Ric hard Blunt and To mas Llo re ns. 
Bro adbe nt was a  ke y ﬁgure  in arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n and re se arc h.  His dissatisfac tio n with 
vario us de ve lo pme nts in arc hite c ture  had le d 
to  the  c o nte xt in whic h this bo o k is writte n.  This 
bo o k was publishe d in 1980.
At the  time  o f public atio n Bro adbe nt e t a l 
(1980) highlight that pro b le m is appare nt in the  
“strugg le  fo r the o ry” in the  studie s pre se nte d 
thro ugho ut the  bo o k. 
This bo o k is twe nty e ight ye ars o ld.  At this time , 
the  mainstre am thinking  o f arc hite c ture  and the  
ratio nale  be hind the  public atio n o f this bo o k 
was to  e nc o urage  and de ve lo p arc hite c ture  
whic h c arrie s re le vant me aning .  
The  targe t audie nc e  is tho se  arc hite c ts 
and e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo g ist wishing  to  
e nc o urage  arc hite c ture  with me aning .  The  
autho r addre sse s the  audie nc e  c o ntinuo usly 
thro ugho ut the  lite rature  making  c le ar pre -
re quisite s fo r re ading  the  bo o k.  Bro adbe nt e t 
a l (1980) state  “the  study o f me aning  as Ec o  
Suc c inc tly put it in (1973) is the  study o f lo g ic  
o f c ulture .”  He nc e  to  study the  me aning  
and be havio ur in the  built e nviro nme nt an 
unde rstanding  o f the  lo g ic  o f c ulture  is re quire d 
as Bro adbe nt e t a l (1980) state  that “Culture  is 
man’ s me dium... it has de ve lo pe d me c hanisms 
whic h have  g ive n man the  e xpe rie nc e  o f 
c o nstanc y in the  fac e  o f c hange .”  Furthe rmo re  
Bro adbe nt e t a l (1980) stipulate  that it is 
fundame nta l to  unde rstand that the  studie s 
whic h are  c o nta ine d within the  bo o k do  no t o r 
do  no t inte nd to  pre se nt a  re pre se ntative  pic ture  
o f the  lite rature  it sample s.  In additio n the  
autho rs de no te s that the  divisio n o f the  pape rs 
in the  vo lume  sho uld be  c o nside re d as large ly 
spe c ulative , as the  majo rity o f the  the o re tic a l 
sugge stio ns that link up (o r go ) be yo nd tho se  
advanc e d in the  fo urth se c tio n. 
The  state  o f kno wle dge  in this sub je c t is that 
arc hite c ture  ne e ds me aning  to  survive . In o rde r 
to  susta in me aning  in arc hite c ture  it is ne c e ssary 
to  re se arc h be st prac tic e s in this are a .  The  bo o k 
o ffe rs an aware ne ss o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy 
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and the  built e nviro nme nt and a  c o lle c tio n o f 
studie s.  Ho we ve r it c o uld be  argue d that it 
c o ntribute s little  to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  ﬁe ld 
as it c o nta ins c o lle c tio ns o f studie s whic h c o uld 
be  fo und e lse whe re  the re fo re  what do e s this 
vo lume  o ffe r to  the  study o f me aning  o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt?  Oste rbe rg  (1982) state s in re vie w 
o f the  vo lume  “Having  re ad Bro adbe nt’ s c lo sing  
c o mme nts it is difﬁc ult to  unde rstand why this 
antho lo gy c o uld no t have  gre ate r re le vanc e  
fo r the  re ade r.”  Furthe rmo re  Oste be rg  sugge sts 
“If the  c o lle c tio n we re  c o nc ise , me aning ful, and 
c ritic a l to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  ﬁe ld, the n this 
vo lume  wo uld be  use ful fo r a ll tho se  te ac hing  
and re se arc hing  in the  are a .”  
The  c o nte nts o f this bo o k are  divide d into  fo ur 
se c tio ns pre se nting  mate ria l fro m a  wide  range  
o f public atio ns in the  study o f e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy in the  built e nviro nme nt.  Se c tio n 
o ne  de a ls with the  pro to type s o f e mpiric a l 
sc ie nc e .  This se c tio n summarize s individual 
c o nc e pts o f the  built e nviro nme nt.  Se c tio n two  
and thre e  fo c us o n the  applic atio ns o f spe c iﬁc  
the o re tic a l c ate go rie s o f a  mo re  spe c iﬁc  and 
c o mple x c harac te r than tho se  within the  ﬁe ld 
o f pe rso nal c o nstruc t the o ry.  Bo th se c tio n two  
and thre e  c o nside r struc ture  re lative  to  the  
re latio nship be twe e n human be havio ur and 
built e nviro nme nt.  Se c tio n fo ur fo c use s o n 
disc ussio n o f the o re tic a l pro b le ms.  This se c tio n 
is the  large st o f the  fo ur, ho we ve r as the  autho rs 
sugge st it is no t re pre se ntative  re lative  to  the  
pro po rtio n o f pape rs within the  e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy as a  who le .  Se c tio n ﬁve  is a  
histo ric a l ac c o unt o f arc hite c ture  psyc ho lo gy 
whic h date s to  1927.   
The  o rde ring  o f the  pape rs within the  bo o k is 
as Bro adbe nt e t a l (1980) a fﬁrms “…to  manife st 
a  c e rta in pro gre ssio n in the  argume nt.”  This 
o rde ring  e nable s o ne  who  may have  no t have  
a  bac kgro und in the  psyc ho lo gy o f e nviro nme nt 
to  pro gre ssive ly build an unde rstanding  o f 
the  issue s and c o nc e pts pre se nte d in the  
study o f me aning  and be havio ur in the  built 
e nviro nme nt.  
 
As o ne  advanc e s thro ugh the  bo o k the  autho r 
po se s a  numbe r o f que stio ns to  the  re ade r 
whic h initia te s the  autho r to  po nde r o n the  
ke y c o nc e pts and issue s re late d to  the  built 
e nviro nme nt.   A pe rso nal inte rpre tatio n o f 
the  issue s and c o nc e pts within this bo o k is that 
the re  is a  ne e d fo r me aning  in arc hite c ture  
and an inte rpre tatio n o f an e nviro nme nt is 
base d o n an individual’ s pe rspe c tive  thus will 
a ffe c t and fo rmulate  be havio urs within the  built 
e nviro nme nt. 
The  stre ngths o f this bo o k is that the  studie s 
pre se nte d within the  do c ume ntatio n use  a  wide  
range  o f data  c o lle c tio n, re se arc h te c hnique s, 
me tho do lo g ie s and analysis te c hnique s. 
Varying  fro m subje c tive  to  o b je c tive  studie s 
partic ularly with re fe re nc e  to  the  study o f “ the  
c o rre latio n o f o b je c tive  faç ade  me asure me nts 
with sub je c tive  fac ade s ratings.”
At the  be g inning  o f e ac h study Bro adbe nt e t 
a l o ffe r a  c le ar de sc riptio n o n the  me tho do lo gy 
o f the  e xpe rime nts c arrie d o ut in the  study. 
Furthe rmo re , the  autho rs c ritic a lly po int o ut the  
ﬂaws o f the  study me tho ds and thro ugho ut 
the  bo o k re a fﬁrm the  studie s whic h are  no t 
re pre se ntative .  The  autho rs c o nc ise ly draw 
c o nc lusio ns at e nd o f e ac h study as to  the  
ﬁndings o f that study.  The  bo o k pre se nts a  
range  o f studie s whic h o ffe r a  so und basis fo r 
o the rs to  advanc e  furthe r in the se  are as.   
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Ho we ve r the  we akne sse s o f the  bo o k are  that 
the  studie s are  no t re pre se ntative  as me ntio ne d 
pre vio usly.  Ano the r we akne ss o f this bo o k 
to  pio ne e rs in the  study o f arc hite c ture  and 
me aning  is the  ye ar in whic h it was publishe d 
as mo re  re c e nt re se arc h c o uld be  re trie ve d. 
Furthe rmo re  this bo o k c o nta ins no  g lo ssary.   
  
The  autho rs’  style  wo uld le ad o ne  to  que stio n 
whe the r the  bo o k lo o ks at the  ﬁe ld fro m an 
e xte rnal po int o f vie w as was the  autho r’ s 
inte ntio ns fro m the  be g inning , Bro adbe nt e t 
a l (1980) state , “This vo lume  se ts o ut to  lo o k at 
the  ﬁe ld fro m an e xte rnal po int o f vie w, with 
the  ho pe  o f re ve a ling  a  hidde n patte rn, o r 
argume nt, whic h pro bably wo uld have  no t 
be e n re ve a le d with sufﬁc ie nt c larity fro m within 
the  ﬁe ld itse lf.”   Bro adbe nt e t a l (1980) appe ar 
to o  attac he d to  the  studie s by use  o f the  wo rds 
“I” and “me ” thro ugho ut the  bo o k, this me tho d 
o f writing  make s the  lite rature  appe ar ve ry 
sub je c tive .
The  c o nte nts are  c o nc ise , c le arly stating  the  
autho r, title  and page  numbe r o f e ac h study. 
On e xaminatio n o f the  inde x this pro ve d to  be  a  
va luable  re so urc e .   
This style  o f writing  make s c le ar the  purpo se  
o f the  e ac h o f the  studie s and que stio ns that 
re quire  answe rs.  The  bo o k c o nta ins no  g lo ssary. 
The  b ib lio graphy is fo und at the  e nd o f e ac h 
study rathe r than the  e nd o f the  bo o k, g ive n 
that e ac h study was c arrie d o ut by diffe re nt 
re se arc he s this plac e me nt is appro priate .
This bo o k a ims to  re ve a l a  hidde n patte rn 
o r argume nt fo r me aning  and be havio ur in 
the  built e nviro nme nt.  The re  is an appare nt 
“strugg le  fo r the o ry” ho we ve r this a im may be  
difﬁc ult to  ac hie ve  g ive n “that suc h me anings 
may o r may no t be  he ld in c o mmo n by 
tho se  who  e xpe rie nc e  arc hite c ture ; inde e d, 
that fundame nta l diffe re nc e s in human 
e xpe rie nc e  will c ause  fundame nta l diffe re nc e s 
in the  me anings pe o ple  attribute  to  the ir 
e nviro nme nts.”
In c o nc lusio n, this bo o k wo uld be  highly 
re c o mme nde d to  c o lle ague s as the y wo uld 
be ne ﬁt fro m its kno wle dge .  The  bo o k wo uld 
a lso  be  re so urc e ful fo r re se arc he rs as it pro vide s 
de ta ile d me tho do lo g ie s o f pre vio us re se arc h 
in this are a .  Ove ra ll asse ssme nt o f this bo o k 
is that the  autho rs to o k a  ho listic  appro ac h 
to  e xplo ring  me aning  and be havio ur as the y 
e xamine d vario us diffe re nt e nviro nme nts and 
the  dire c t e ffe c t it had upo n the  individual.  The  
be st fe ature s o f the  bo o k inc lude : the  layo ut, 
the  c o mpariso n o f diffe re nt re se arc h, and the  
va lid o pinio ns e xamine d.  The  wo rst fe ature s 
inc lude  the  e xc lusio n o f a  g lo ssary, and the  fac t 
that the  autho rs stipulate  that the  bo o k do e s 
no t pro vide  “ ...a  re pre se ntative  pic ture  o f the  
lite rature  it sample s.”    
I wo uld re c o mme nd to  o the rs and it wo uld be  
wo rth purc hasing  to  a  library in the  ho pe  that it 
wo uld c re ate  an inte re st fo r future  re se arc h in 
this are a .  As Bro adbe nt e t a l (1980) state  “The  
c urta ins are  hardly drawn o n the  vast amo unt o f 
re se arc h whic h c o uld be  do ne  in this are a .”   
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The  me anings whic h buildings, the ir c o nte nts, 
and the ir inhabitants c o nve y had be e n 
ne g le c te d fo r many ye ars until this bo o k was 
c o mple te d in 1980 and o rig ina lly publishe d in 
1982. This was due  to  an atte mpt to  be  mo re  
‘ sc ie ntiﬁc ’  in pre vio us re se arc h whic h le d to  the  
ne g le c t o f the  ‘ so ft’  aspe c ts o f e nviro nme nta l 
me aning .
“In what ways and o n what basis do  pe o ple  
re ac t to  e nviro nme nts? ”
Attitude s to wards the  built e nviro nme nt c an be  
se e n as se lf-e vide nt o n the  basis o f ho w yo u fe e l 
abo ut the m and what yo u like  and dislike  abo ut 
the m. This is the  main aspe c t o f the  bo o k, in whic h 
Rapo po rt c a lls “man-e nviro nme nt studie s”, that 
disc usse s the  nature  o f suc h me c hanisms that 
link pe o ple  to  the ir e nviro nme nts. 
Rapo po rt disc usse s ho w humans re ac t to  the  
me aning  the  e nviro nme nts have  fo r the m and 
aspe c ts o f func tio ns that g ive  an unde rstanding  
o f ho w e nviro nme nts wo rk. He  de sc ribe s 
“me aning  is no t so me thing  apart fro m func tio n 
but itse lf a  mo st impo rtant aspe c t o f func tio n”. 
The  argume nt o f this bo o k hinge s o n the  main 
distinc tio n o f the  “me aning  fo r who m? ” What 
me aning  do e s the  built e nviro nme nt have  
fo r arc hite c ts and de signe rs?  What me aning  
c o mmunic ate s to  the  public  o r inhabitants 
and use rs? . Pe rc e ptual and asso c iate d 
aspe c ts o f the  e nviro nme nt are  disc usse d. 
Rapo po rt go e s o n to  de sc ribe  arc hite c ts and 
de signe rs as pe rc e ptual thinke rs, whe re as 
the  public , the  use rs re ac t to  e nviro nme nts in 
asso c iatio nal te rms that are  c ulture  spe c iﬁc  
and he nc e  c ultura lly variab le  with the  aspe c t 
o f pe rso nalizatio n.  Within the  bo o k, Rapo po rt is 
mo re  c o nc e rne d with what and ho w me aning  
c o nve ys me ssage s to  the  use rs o f the  o f man-
e nviro nme nt inte rac tio n, whic h to  the  date  o f 
public atio n was undisc o ve re d and is o f c e ntra l 
impo rtanc e  to  e xplo re  fo r the  suc c e ss o f this 
sub je c t are a . 
Orig ina lly a ime d at arc hite c ts, this bo o k c an 
appe al to  wide r pro fe ssio ns suc h as c ity planne rs 
and urban de signe rs. Due  to  the  simple  laye re d 
appro ac h se t o ut by the  autho r, this bo o k c an 
appe al to  the  ge ne ra l public  who  is inte re ste d 
in se lf-asse ssing  que stio ns o f pe rc e ptio n within 
this ﬁe ld. 
Jurge n Rue sc h and We ldo n Ke e ’ s, No nve rbal 
Co mmunic atio n No te s o n the  Visual Pe rc e ptio n 
o f Human Re latio ns, publishe d in 1959 was o ne  o f 
the  ﬁrst bo o ks to  c o nc e ntrate  o n the  pragmatic s 
and stre sse s o f visual c ue s and o bse rvatio ns. 
It a lso  was a  starting  po int in the  disc ussio n o f 
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ho w physic a l e nviro nme nta l arrange me nts 
o f se ttings inﬂue nc e  so c ia l inte rac tio n and 
e xpre sse s vario us ide ntitie s. Due  to  the  bo o k 
be ing  publishe d prio r to  mo st o f the  re se arc h 
c arrie d o ut with the  ﬁe ld, the  bo o k lac ks so me  o f 
the  the o re tic a l and me tho do lo g ic a l c o mple xity 
o f mo re  re c e nt wo rk. 
A ‘ frame wo rk’  o f thinking  is se t o ut to  de mo nstrate  
so me  o f the  wo rking  pro c e ss to wards a  partic ular 
way o f appro ac hing  pro b le ms. Ho w o ne  thinks 
and what o ne  c o nside rs is dire c t and simple  
way fo r us to  unde rstand the  me aning  o f the  
built e nviro nme nt. Base d o n an e arly mo diﬁe d 
‘ ne uro -c ultura l’  mo de l by Ekman and Frie se n, 
1969b ; Ekman, 1972, Rapo po rt, de ve lo ps his 
o wn appro ac h avo iding  pro b le ms pre se nte d by 
symbo lic  appro ac he s fo und in Ekman’ s mo de l. 
Rapo po rt use s a  no nve rbal c o mmunic atio n 
appro ac h that has be e n le ast te ste d within this 
ﬁe ld, whic h is a  simple r and dire c t appro ac h 
that pro vide s re lative ly e asy o bse rvatio n and 
inte rpre tatio n that has de ve lo pe d in o the r ﬁe lds 
suc h as psyc ho lo gy and anthro po lo gy. The  
autho r de sc ribe s e nviro nme nts to  “pro vide  c ue s 
fo r be havio ur”. The  be havio ur aspe c t o f the  c ue s 
thus he lps us unde rstand the  me aning  o f that 
partic ular e nviro nme nt. A se t o f thre e  distinc tio ns 
o f c ue s that is se t o ut within the  bo o k g ive s us 
guidanc e  within the  o bse rvatio n, re c o rding  and 
analysis o f that e nviro nme nt. Firstly, ﬁxe d fe ature  
e le me nts that are  basic a lly ﬁxe d o r that c hange  
rare ly slo wly suc h as walls, c e ilings and ﬂo o rs and 
that ge ne ra lly c o mmunic ate  muc h le ss than the  
o the r distinc tio ns. Se c o ndly, se mi-ﬁxe d fe ature  
e le me nts that c hange  quic kly and e asily, that 
are  unde r c o ntro l o f the  use rs, c o mmunic ating  
me aning , re lating  to  pe rso nalizatio n. Thirdly and 
ﬁnally, no n-ﬁxe d fe ature  e le me nts re late d to  the  
be havio ur o f that e nviro nme nt suc h as spatia l 
re latio ns, bo dy language , mo ve me nt, fac ia l 
e xpre ssio ns, e ye  c o ntac t and so  o n. 
Rapo po rt state s that the  e nviro nme nt is 
e nc o de d with info rmatio n and thus ne e ds 
to  be  de c o de d. Co nside ring  Pe rc e ptual 
and asso c iate d aspe c ts. Pe rc e ptual be ing  
no tic e able  diffe re nc e s drawing  atte ntio n 
to  the mse lve s thro ugh c o ntrast o f diffe re nt 
e nviro nme nts. Asso c iate d aspe c ts be ing , 
the  de c o ding  o f the  me aning  o f the  re le vant 
e le me nts and be havio ur patte rns, in re latio n 
to  c ulture , c o nte xt and situatio n. One  be g ins 
to  o bse rve  and unde rstand the  e nviro nme nt, 
a  c ata lo gue  o f c ue s start to  appe ar. The n it is 
stra ightfo rward to  ide ntify a  se t o f no tic e able  
diffe re nc e s be twe e n the  e nviro nme nta l 
e xample s and make  infe re nc e s abo ut the m. 
Rapo po rt stre sse s abo ut e ffe c tive ne ss o f the  
me aning  o f the  e nviro nme nt de pe nd o n 
re dundanc y and c larity. A de ﬁnitio n o f the  
lo c atio n, the  e xpe c te d func tio ns o f be havio ur 
will g ive  lo c atio n o f pe o ple  in so c ia l spac e  and 
the re fo re  g ive  me aning . What I fo und within 
the  analysis and de sc riptio ns is ho w e asy it 
se e ms. Using  o ne ’ s se nse s and thinking  abo ut 
what yo u pe rc e ive , re ad and o bse rve  the  
e nviro nme nt and making  so c ia l infe re nc e s, 
pro vide s c larity in the  unde rstanding  o f no n-
ve rbal c o mmunic atio n. 
The  me aning  o f the  built e nviro nme nt c le arly 
de pe nds o n the  bro ade st po ssib le  sample s 
in spac e  and time  o n a ll c ulture s, fo rms and 
pe rio ds. Me aning  c an a lso  be  se e n as part o f 
the  c ulture  and c o nte xt o f the  e nviro nme nt. 
Thro ugho ut the  bo o k, Rapo po rt use s an 
e xte nsive  use  o f e xample s to  disc uss the  sub je c t 
are a  c le arly. The  e xample s use s are  o f are  o wn 
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time  and we ste rn c ulture , with c ro ss re fe re nc ing  
e xample s fro m mo re  e xo tic  c ulture s. The re  a lso  
c an be  se e n a  c o mpariso n be twe e n traditio nal 
and mo de rn c o nte xts. Rapo po rt puts his 
me tho d into  ac tio n into  two  sub je c t are as, small 
sc a le  and urban e xample s. Within small sc a le  
e xample s, the  autho r lo o ks at the  impo rtanc e  
o f spatia l o rganisatio n that c o mmunic ate s 
o n a  se mi-ﬁxe d le ve l that sho ws patte rns and 
re latio nships. Within urban e xample s, he  lo o ks 
at the  le ve l o f ho mo ge ne ity and he te ro ge ne ity 
o f an e nviro nme nt to  de te rmine  the  me aning  
and c harac te r.
The  e xte nsive  use  o f e xample s, are  ve ry use ful 
thro ugho ut this bo o k, ho we ve r so me  o f the  
e xample s g ive n c an be  hard to  re late  to  in 
c e rta in c irc umstanc e s whe re  a  diffe re nt c ulture  
o r re lig io n is g ive n. This may be  due  to  the  re ade r 
fro m ano the r c ulture  who  has no  kno wle dge  o r 
e xpe rie nc e  o f that c ulture  de sc ribe d. Lo o king  
bac k o n the  e xample s use d the re  is a  c lutte re d 
amo unt o f image s within my he ad that 
so me time s c an amo unt to  c o nfusio n. 
Rapo po rt within this bo o k has ac hie ve d his go a l 
to  se t o ut this appro ac h as c le ar as po ssib le  to  
re late  and bring  to ge the r pre vio usly unre late d 
ﬁndings and fac ts. The  autho r has ﬁrst be e n 
spe c iﬁc  due  to  the  simplistic  and dire c t appro ac h 
that no n-ve rbal c o mmunic atio n has to  o ffe r. It is 
thus simple  and stra ightfo rward to  use . The  use  
o f c ro ss-c ulture  e xaminatio n adds to  the  c larity 
and stre ngthe ns the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f de c o ding  
c harac te ristic s o f ﬁxe d, se mi-ﬁxe d and no n-ﬁxe d 
e le me nts and c ue s c an quic kly be  disc o ve re d 
and unde rsto o d. A ge ne ra l appro ac h to  the  
me tho d o f c o mmunic atio n c an be  se e n whic h 
re late s to  that o f a ll pro duc ts o f human c ulture  
and that is e asily re fe re nc e d. 
This is a  bo o k at the  time  o f public atio n ﬁlle d a  
signiﬁc ant gap within the  ﬁe ld o f the  me aning  
o f the  built e nviro nme nt and that o f e sse ntia l 
re ading . I wo uld ultimate ly re c o mme nd this bo o k 
to  bo th my c o lle ague s and anyo ne  inte re ste d 
with this ﬁe ld. It has a  c le ar and simpliﬁe d 
appro ac h that c an be  e asily unde rsto o d by 
anyo ne . The  bo o k o pe ns up que stio ns within 
my mind abo ut pe rc e ptio n o f things, so me thing  
that we  arc hite c ts may take  fo r g rante d due  
to  the  se lf-e vide nt nature  o f any e nviro nme nt. 
We  arc hite c ts ﬁnd o urse lve s lo o king  to o  muc h 
to  the  c o nte xt o f the  mo de rn mo ve me nt whic h 
had se e n an attac k o n the  use rs me aning . 
We  ne e d to  ste p bac k, c o nside r a  no n-ve rbal 
c o mmunic atio n appro ac h to  e ac h pro je c t and 
imple me nt to  pro ve  suc c e ssful arc hite c ture . 
Environmental Psychology in Building 
Design
Review by Ryan Ward
Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy in Building  De sign
Jo hn Bre bne r
First e ditio n
1982
Esse x¬¬, Lo ndo n, Unite d Kingdo m




The  autho r o f Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy in 
Building  De sign, Jo hn Bre bne r, is a  psyc ho lo g ist 
a t the  De partme nt o f Psyc ho lo gy, Unive rsity 
o f Ade la ide , So uth Austra lia .  He  has writte n 
this bo o k as a  psyc ho lo g ist, a ime d at pe o ple  
within the  de sign disc ipline , with the  ho pe  o f 
drawing  atte ntio n to  psyc ho lo g ic a l fac to rs and 
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the ir impac t in the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt.  The  bo o k, publishe d in 1982 by 
Applie d Sc ie nc e  Publishe rs Ltd, Esse x, was part 
o f a  se rie s c a lle d Arc hite c tura l Sc ie nc e  Se rie s, 
whic h lo o ke d at the  applic atio n o f the  physic a l 
sc ie nc e s to  arc hite c tura l de sign.  Ho we ve r, 
Bre bne r’ s bo o k, like  se ve ra l o the r bo o ks in the  
se rie s, fo r e xample , So und, Man and Building  by 
Pro f Sc haudinisc hky, was diffe re nt be c ause  it 
was c o nc e rne d with so c ia l sc ie nc e  and de sign. 
Ho we ve r Bre bne r’ s bo o k was to  take  a  furthe r 
ste p by me rg ing  bo th the  applic atio ns o f so c ia l 
and physic a l sc ie nc e  to  arc hite c tura l de sign 
within o ne  bo o k. As He nry J. Co wan state s in 
his fo re wo rd, “Dr Bre bne r’ s bo o k is the re fo re  
partic ularly we lc o me  be c ause  it c o mbine s, as 
far as I kno w fo r the  ﬁrst time , the  applic atio n 
o f physio lo g ic a l and psyc ho lo g ic a l princ iple s 
to  arc hite c tura l de sign.”  The  bo o k, no w sixte e n 
ye ars o ld, was c le arly bring ing  to ge the r fo r 
the  ﬁrst time , two  princ iple s whic h in the  re a l 
wo rld are  c o nne c te d, ye t until this bo o k had 
be e n c o nside re d se parate  in the  de sign wo rld. 
Ho we ve r, as state d in the  bo o k, a t the  time  
sc ie nc e  had no t advanc e d e no ugh to  answe r 
many o f the  po ints he  brings up in the  bo o k, but 
it asks que stio ns whic h we  as de signe rs must 
answe r to  satisfy use rs and the ir e nviro nme nt.
It is e vide nt fro m the  bo o k’ s title , Enviro nme nta l 
Psyc ho lo gy in Building  De sign, and inde e d 
thro ugho ut the  bo o k, that Bre bne r has a ime d 
his wo rk at a  spe c iﬁc  audie nc e . In He nry J. 
Co wan’ s fo re wo rd he  make s a  no te  to  the  
audie nc e , ‘ Fe w arc hite c ts to day do ubt the  
re le vanc e  o f physio lo gy and psyc ho lo gy to  
the ir wo rk’ .  I fe lt it was c le ar thro ugho ut that the  
bo o k was a ime d at pe o ple  within the  de sign 
industry and mo re  spe c iﬁc a lly de sign within the  
built e nviro nme nt, fo r e xample , arc hite c ts and 
me mbe rs o f the  arc hite c tura l de sign te am, suc h 
as planne rs, e ng ine e rs and surve yo rs.  He  a lso  
me ntio ns that he  ho pe s the  bo o k will he lp fo rge  
inte rac tio ns be twe e n pe o ple  within diffe re nt 
ﬁe lds o f study. As a  psyc ho lo g ist, he  was 
se tting  o ut to  put ac ro ss his are a  o f e xpe rtise  to  
me mbe rs o f a  c o mple te ly diffe re nt pro fe ssio n, 
whilst a lso  be aring  in mind that we  a ll have  a  
c o lle c tive  go a l; that is to  maximise  de sign and 
func tio n thro ugho ut the  built e nviro nme nt to  
the  satisfac tio n o f the  pe o ple  using  the m.
I do  no t be lie ve  that Enviro nme nta l Psyc ho lo gy 
in Building  De sign bro ke  any ne w gro und whe n 
it was writte n in 1982, ho we ve r I do  fe e l that 
by trying  to  me rge  bo th physic a l and so c ia l 
sc ie nc e  within o ne  bo o k, Bre bne r was trying  
to  bring  to ge the r diffe re nt are as o f re se arc h 
within the  built e nviro nme nt and make  pe o ple  
fro m se parate  ﬁe lds c o me  to ge the r and use  
the ir c o lle c tive  kno wle dge  to  ga in a  g re ate r 
o ve ra ll unde rstanding  o f ho w we  use  the  built 
e nviro nme nt.
The  bo o k be g ins by lo o king  at the  issue  o f 
e rgo no mic s and human c yc le s; anthro po me tric s, 
type s o f mo ve me nt and the  fre que nc ie s o f 
bo dy func tio ns. Bre bne r make s the  po int that 
the re  is a  lac k o f up to  date  data  ava ilab le  to  
de signe rs within this ﬁe ld, partic ularly as the re  is 
no  suc h thing  as an ave rage  pe rso n.  Bre bne r 
lo o ks thro ugh the  diffe re nc e s in ge nde r, c o untry 
o f o rig in and ge ne ra l e thnic ity and ho w the se  
ne e d to  be  ac c o unte d fo r thro ugho ut the  
de sign pro c e ss.  Altho ugh an unde rstanding  
o f the se  fac to rs will no t o ve rc o me  a ll pro b le ms 
within a  building , he  do e s sugge st that it will 
minimise  ge ne ra l mistake s and risks in a  de sign, 
g iving  many e xample s, suc h as a  c hair and a  
de sk, and the  re latio nship be twe e n he ights o f 
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arms, le gs and mo ve me nt o f a  use r at a  spe c iﬁc  
he ight o f de sk. 
Bre bne r the n go e s o n to  lo o k at psyc ho lo g ic a l 
fac to rs, and ho w we  as pe o ple  arrive  at o ur 
individual inte rpre tatio n o f the  wo rld.  Bre bne r 
ta lks abo ut o ur lo ng  te rm me mo ry and sho rt te rm 
me mo ry and ho w the se  a ffe c t o ur pe rc e ptio n 
o f the  e nviro nme nt we  live  in.  Altho ugh it is 
o nly a  brie f o ve rvie w o f ho w we  sto re  me mo ry, 
it is an inte re sting  to pic , whic h Bre bne r bac ks 
up with two  ve ry simple  ye t stimulating  pic ture  
e xe rc ise s.  I fe e l the  use  o f the se  e xe rc ise s is an 
e ffe c tive  way o f bring ing  a  the o ry base d to pic  
into  the  minds o f a  mo re  visual pro fe ssio n, suc h 
as an arc hite c t.
Be c ause  visio n is the  princ ipa l so urc e  o f 
info rmatio n abo ut the  wo rld aro und us, the  
sc o pe  and limitatio ns o f this syste m, ac c o rding  
to  Bre bne r, are  ke y fac to rs fo r e rgo no mic s, 
ge ne ra l lighting  and visual pe rfo rmanc e  within 
a  building .  To  unde rstand the ir e ffe c ts he  
g ive s us so me  de ta ils o n the  struc ture  o f the  
e ye .  We  the n mo ve  o n to  illuminatio n, and 
he  make s the  po int that illuminatio n c anno t 
be  take n as a  sing le  variab le , but it is linke d to  
the  wo rkings o f the  e ye  amo ng  o the r variab le s, 
suc h as the  variab ility in pe o ple s visio n.  The se  
to pic s a ll c o me  unde r the  he ading  o f ambie nt 
c o nditio ns. Bre bne r a lso  me ntio ns the  e ffe c ts 
o f te mpe rature  and humidity, e xpla ining  ho w 
an individual’ s pe rfo rmanc e  de te rio rate s if he  
o r she  has to  inc re ase , c o nse rve  o r lo se  he at. 
No ise  is the  last issue  within this to pic , making  
the  issue  that no ise  is unwante d so und, ye t 
psyc ho lo g ic a lly it make s no  diffe re nc e , as the  
pro c e ss o f he aring  bo th are  the  same .  Bre bne r 
make s the  po int that the  ke y with e rgo no mic s is 
to  “re duc e  the  e ffe c ts o f no ise  and to  mainta in 
e ffe c tive  so und c o mmunic atio n.”
Thro ugho ut the  bo o k, Bre bne r c o nstantly re fe rs 
to  the  wo rking  e nviro nme nt, and in the  ne xt 
c hapte r e xamine s the  wo rkable  e nviro nme nt 
in de ta il. This c hapte r is primarily c o nc e rne d 
with e rgo no mic s and ge ne ra l e le me nts within 
a  wo rking  e nviro nme nt. Bre bne r e xamine s 
o b je c ts like  ke ybo ards, switc he s, le ve rs and 
handle s, as we ll as lo o king  at po sture s. He  a lso  
inve stigate s ho w e rgo no mic s c an a ffe c t spac e s 
and ho w pe o ple  use  suc h spac e s, by e xamining  
ho w individuals mo ve  thro ugh a  building , fo r 
e xample , thro ugh a  c o rrido r. 
Bre bne r ﬁnally fo c use s o n ho w inte rac tio ns 
be twe e n pe o ple  and o b je c ts within a  built 
e nviro nme nt shape  the  human be havio ur that 
o c c urs the re .  I fe e l this is the  ﬁrst are a  in the  
bo o k whe re  e rgo no mic s and e nviro nme nta l 
psyc ho lo gy me rge , as he  state s that the  
inte rac tio n be twe e n pe o ple  within a  spac e  
ne e ds to  be  bo rne  in mind as muc h as the  
arrange me nt o f o b je c ts and spac e s.  As Bre bne r 
is a  psyc ho lo g ist I had e xpe c te d the se  po ints 
to  be  pic ke d up o n a  lo t e arlie r in the  bo o k, 
whe re as initia lly the  main fo c us se e me d to  be  
o n the  disc ipline  o f e rgo no mic s.  
Early in the  bo o k, Bre bne r o c c asio nally use s 
diagrams, pic to ria l e xpe rime nts and pho to graphs 
to  bac k up his argume nts.  As he  was a iming  
the  bo o k at a  mainly visual pro fe ssio n, that is, 
de signe rs, I fe e l it is o ne  o f the  stro nge st e le me nts 
o f the  bo o k.  I do  fe e l ho we ve r, that Bre bne r 
c o uld have  c o ntinue d this thro ugho ut the  bo o k. 
Ove ra ll I fo und the  bo o k re lative ly e asy to  re ad, 
and I like d Bre bne r’ s dire c t appro ac h with his 
writing  and his c o nstant use  o f e xample s to  
plac e  his tho ughts into  a  built re a lity.
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I be lie ve  this bo o k is an inte re sting  re ad fo r any 
arc hite c ture  stude nt, and c e rta inly o ne  I wo uld 
re c o mme nd to  my fe llo w c lassmate s.  Ho we ve r, 
I fe e l that if pe o ple  are  lo o king  fo r answe rs to  
que stio ns the y have  re garding  e rgo no mic s o r 
be havio ura l fac to rs, this partic ular bo o k may 
no t pro vide  the  answe rs the y are  lo o king  fo r. 
Bre bne r c o nstantly asks intriguing  que stio ns and 
make s state me nts within the  issue s, ye t he  has 
no  c o nc lusio ns to  the  po ints ra ise d.  I c e rta inly 
fe e l this bo o k c o uld be  o f va lue  to  any stude nt o f 
de sign, be  it arc hite c ture  o r any o the r fo rm, as it 
is a  bo o k that make s yo u c o nside r, and inde e d 
re c o nside r, yo ur o wn pre c o nc e ptio ns o n the  
ro le  e rgo no mic s and e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy 
c an play within the  built e nviro nme nt.
Architecture and Identity, Responses to 
Cultural and Technological Change
Review by Lyndsey Magowan
Arc hite c ture  and Ide ntity, Re spo nse s to  Cultura l 
and Te c hno lo g ic a l Change
Chris Abe l
Se c o nd e ditio n 
1997 (1st.) 2000
Oxfo rd, Unite d Kingdo m
Arc hite c tura l Pre ss: An imprint o f Butte rwo rth- 




The  bo o k is c o mpile d o f a  se rie s o f the o re tic a l 
disc ussio ns and c ase  studie s, whic h re ﬂe c t the  
autho r’ s mo de  o f thinking  at the  time  o f writing . 
The re  are  re c urre nt the me s thro ugho ut the  bo o k; 
the se  inc lude , ide ntity, analo g ic a l thinking  and 
the  use  o f me tapho rs in arc hite c ture . The  autho r 
is c o nc e rne d with unde rstanding  and e xpla ining  
the  c o mple xitie s o f arc hite c ture , o fte n visiting  
vario us parts o f the  wo rld in se arc h o f answe rs 
and asking  ne w que stio ns, whic h have  le d to  
inva luable  insights. His c o mmitme nt to  inc re ase  
the  re spo nsive ne ss o f arc hite c ture  is e vide nt 
thro ugho ut. This bo o k pro vide s an info rmative  
insight into  the  te c hno lo g ic a l advanc e s and 
the  g lo ba l pe rspe c tive  o n the  c hang ing  nature  
o f mo de rn arc hite c ture .
First publishe d in 1997 with the  se c o nd e ditio n 
in 2000, it is a  re c e nt bo o k in whic h the  autho r 
disc usse s his ide as o n dive rse  issue s suc h as 
histo ry, te c hno lo gy, philo so phy, sc ie nc e  and 
e nviro nme nt.
Abe l re fuse s to  be  c o nstra ine d by any 
sing le  analo gy o r line  o f thinking  and c le arly 
de mo nstrate s the  impo rtanc e  o f the  advanc e s 
o f te c hno lo gy in arc hite c ture  de sign. He  
e ngage s the  re ade r abo ut dive rse  ide as 
spanning  a  range  o f to pic s.
The  bo o k is a ime d at arc hite c ts, de ve lo pe rs, 
planne rs and stude nts. Abe l has stro ng  vie ws 
c o nc e rning  the  way in whic h arc hite c ture  
sc ho o ls are  run and state s that, “mo re  radic a l 
e duc atio nal and administrative  so lutio ns will 
be  re quire d to  bring  arc hite c ture  sc ho o ls into  
line  with industry and prac tic e ”. He  go e s o n 
to  stre ss the  impo rtanc e  o f links with industry 
and prac tic e , and stro ng ly be lie ve s mo re  is 
ne e de d to  be tte r e quip the  graduate s with the  
inte rdisc iplinary skills re quire d.
In his e ssay abo ut b io -te c h arc hite c ture  he  
e xpla ins ho w it use s smart te c hno lo g ie s to  
ac hie ve  a  dynamic , inte rac tive  re latio nship 
be twe e n a  building , its use rs and its e nviro nme nt. 
Altho ugh ve ry info rmative , it was difﬁc ult to  
unde rstand and grasp the  c o nc e pt. 
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The  e ssays pre se nte d c o ve r an unusual range  
o f to pic s and c o nta in substantia l unde rto ne s o f 
the  “state -o f-the  art” o f arc hite c tura l the o ry at 
the  time . He  has te ste d his ide as aga inst a  vast 
range  o f c ultura l and ge o graphic a l situatio ns 
ac ro ss bo th de ve lo pe d and de ve lo ping  wo rld. 
Thro ugh the  bo o k he  furthe r e xplo re s and adds 
to  dive rse  ide as.
Whe n disc ussing  ‘ De c e ntra lizatio n’  in the  
c hapte r e ntitle d, ‘ Urban c hao s o r se lf- 
o rganizatio n’ , Abe l e xpla ins that the  majo r 
fo rc e s o f urbanisatio n in re c e nt ye ars have  
me ant de fragme ntatio n o f the  traditio nal c ity 
fo rm into  a  dispe rse d patte rn. This bre akdo wn 
o f fo rm ste ms fro m “fundame nta l c hange s in 
te c hno lo gy, inc o me  le ve ls, family status and 
c o nsume r taste .”  He  pro vide s furthe r insight 
and e xplanatio n into  difﬁc ult the o rie s and 
sho ws a  we ll-trave lle d appre c iatio n o f image s 
and pic ture s fro m a ll o ve r the  wo rld and a lso  
e vide nc e  o f e xte nsive  re se arc h, whic h applie s 
o n a  g lo ba l sc a le . 
In ge ne ra l the  bo o k was we ll struc ture d and 
fo rmatte d. I like d the  way the  bo o k was bro ke n 
do wn into  thre e  parts. Part o ne  fo c use d o n 
ne w ide as in sc ie nc e  and te c hno lo gy and the  
c hapte rs a ime d to  inc re ase  o ur aware ne ss and 
unde rstanding  o f the  c o mple xitie s o f human 
be havio ur. Part two  was a  c o mbinatio n o f 
e ssays c o nc e rning  arc hite c tura l the o ry, c ritic ism 
and analo g ic a l re aso ning . Part thre e  c o nta ine d 
e ssays whic h we re  c o nc e rne d with issue s o n a  
large r c ultura l and g lo ba l sc a le , fo r e xample , 
‘ Glo balizatio n and lo c a lizatio n’ . The  inde x and 
b ib lio graphy we re  mo re  than ade quate  and I 
fo und the m use ful and info rmative . Ho we ve r, 
o ne  po int o f c o nte ntio n is that the re  do e s no t 
se e m to  be  an o bvio us ﬂo w o r c o nne c tio n 
be twe e n e ac h c hapte r; e ac h c hapte r taking  
o n a  diffe re nt to pic . 
Ge ne ra lly, the  language  use d by Abe l re quire s 
the  re ade r to  have  prio r kno wle dge  o f 
arc hite c ture  to  fully appre c iate  the  de nse  and 
de ta ile d analysis o f info rmatio n. Many o f the  
c hapte rs re quire  a  mo re  in de pth philo so phic a l 
unde rstanding  o f his arc hite c tura l pre mise .
In part o ne , he  c re ate s a  partic ular inte re st 
in ho w the  b io -te c h arc hite c ture  wo rksho p 
was c re ate d in re spo nse  to  the  iso latio n, 
c o mplac e nc y and lac k o f visio n whic h ge ne ra lly 
go ve rns arc hite c tura l e duc atio n e ve rywhe re . 
We  ga in a  g re ate r unde rstanding  ho w to  e quip 
stude nts with the  use  o f re spo nsive  te c hno lo g ie s 
whic h c an be  use d to  de sign buildings spe c iﬁc  
fo r plac e , purpo se  and c limate .
Thro ugho ut, he  artic ulate s c le arly ho w the  
language  analo gy in arc hite c ture  is use d 
to  e xte nd o ur kno wle dge . Analo g ie s and 
me tapho rs are  use d as, “c re ative  to o ls to  
instigate  tho ught and struc ture  re se arc h.” 
In re fe rring  to  arc hite c ture  as a  language , he  
po rtrays it as a  “vo yage  o f disc o ve ry into  the  
unfamiliar te rrito ry o f arc hite c tura l me aning .” 
He  furthe r de mo nstrate s ho w arc hite c ture  is 
multidisc iplinary and o fte n hard to  de ﬁne  and 
highlights the  pro b le m whe n analo g ie s are  
take n to o  lite ra lly, and stre sse s the  impo rtanc e  
o f striking  a  ba lanc e  be twe e n re aso ning  and 
c ritic ism.
At time s I fo und his style  o f writing  quite  difﬁc ult 
to  fo llo w fo r e xample  whe n he  re late s bac k to  
Darwin and his the o rie s o f e vo lutio n. No ne the le ss, 
I did ﬁnd so me  o f his c o nc e pts e nlighte ning  in 
partic ular his c o mpariso n o f Hans Sc haro un’ s 
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Philharmo nie  and Mie s Van de r Ro he ’ s Natio nal 
Galle ry, e ac h as language  o f o rganic  and 
c lassic a l arc hite c ture  re spe c tive ly. He  c o mpare s 
the  two  buildings as c ro ssing  be twe e n “diffe re nt 
wo rlds o f re a lity”. Eac h building  is a  maste rpie c e  
o f its o wn kind but Sc haro un’ s c o nc e rt ha ll is 
be tte r appre c iate d fro m the  inte rio r whe re as 
Van de r Ro he ’ s is be tte r appre c iate d fro m 
the  o utside . He  state s that whe n we  c o mpare  
o ne  building  with ano the r, “we  c o mpare  
distinc t language s…e ac h o ffe ring  a  diffe re nt 
inte rpre tatio n o f re a lity”. 
Whe n disc ussing  ne w attitude s to wards the  
inte gratio n o f mo de rn arc hite c ture  with the  
natura l e nviro nme nt, Abe l de sc ribe s Re nzo  
Piano ’ s wo rk as a  go o d e xample  o f ho w he  
“ inte grate s advanc e d te c hno lo gy into  histo ric a l 
se ttings in his urban re no vatio n pro je c ts.” He  
strike s a  suc c e ssful ba lanc e  be twe e n te c hno lo gy 
and nature , ac hie ving  c o nte mpo rary de sign as 
we ll as inte gratio n with c ulture  and traditio n.
I fe e l the  autho r’ s a ims have  be e n me t thro ugh 
his writing  as he  e ffe c tive ly c o nve ys me aning  
e spe c ia lly thro ugh his unde rstanding  o f the  use  
o f me tapho rs. Me tapho rs are  c o mmo nly use d in 
arc hite c ture  c ritic ism, and the  inte nt is “to  make  
full use  o f the  e mo tio nal re spo nse s that wo rds 
c an aro use , so  as to  e nric h the  de sc riptio n 
o f a  building .” I fe e l he  pro vide s a  way to  
inc re ase  the  me aning  and re spo nsive ne ss o f 
arc hite c ture  thro ugh his inte lle c tual appro ac h 
and his pe rsuasive  ye t asse rtive  writing .
Abe l c la ims that the  mo st suc c e ssful e xample s 
in c o nte mpo rary arc hite c ture  are  tho se  that 
“abstrac t fro m the  past what is still re le vant 
to day…by a  pro c e ss o f analo gy, pro je c t a  
visio n o f the  future s o ut o f the  pre se nt.” It is 
c le ar that the re  is an e me rge nt inte re st in 
arc hite c tura l ide ntity. This re c urre nt the me  in 
the  use  o f analo g ie s re pre se nts the  func tio n 
o f arc hite c ture  and the  fo rmatio n o f pe rso nal 
and so c ia l ide ntitie s. Abe l state s that the  
princ ipa l me tapho rs use d are  “arc hite c ture  as 
a  language ” and “arc hite c ture  as spac e ” but 
no w mo re  re c e ntly “arc hite c ture  as ide ntity”. 
He  pro c e e ds to  g ive  e xample s o f vario us write rs 
analysing  the ir ide as o f whic h have  stre sse d 
the  impo rtanc e  o f the  ab ility to  ac t with 
arc hite c ture  in a  pe rso nal way. Write rs inc lude , 
Amo s Rapapo rt, Jo hn Turne r, David Apple yard 
and Clare  Co o pe r Marc use . Abe l state s that 
“so me  o f the  mo st dramatic  e vide nc e  o f the  
c o mple x re latio ns be twe e n arc hite c ture  and 
human ide ntity may be  fo und in pro c e sse s 
o f c ultura l e xc hange .” He  pro vide s c o lo nia l 
arc hite c ture  as an e xample  as he  e xpla ins ho w 
this is a  pro c e ss whe re  pe o ple  re c re ate  familiar 
e nviro nme nts in “a lie n lo c atio ns”, in do ing  so  
the y re ta in part o f the ir ide ntity. He  de sc ribe s 
arc hite c ture  as “a  way o f be ing” and the re fo re  
use  it as a  way in whic h we  kno w o urse lve s. 
Analo g ie s and me tapho rs are  use d e xte nsive ly 
thro ugh his writing , he  re fuse s to  be  c o nstra ine d 
by any sing le  analo gy o r line  o f thinking . The  
e ssays, whic h c o mprise  the  bo o k, make  it a  
manage able  re ad. I o nly c ame  ac ro ss o ne  
spe lling  mistake / misprint, whe n de sc rib ing  
Jan Kaplic ky’ s pro je c t fo r a  se mi-unde rgro und 
muse um inte grating  mo de rn arc hite c ture  
with the  natura l e nviro nme nt and ho w it 
“make s e ffe c tive  use  o f pro ve n e ne rgy-saving  
te c hnique s, tuc king  the  g lass-ro o fe d struc ture  
ne atly into  the  base  o f the  hill.”  
In c o nc lusio n, Abe l de sc ribe s the  arc hite c t’ s 
ro le  as ne e ding  to  e mpathise  with pe o ple  and 
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plac e  in whic h the y live  in o rde r to  ‘ g ive  fo rm’  to  
that ide ntity. In the  ﬁnal e ssay o n ‘ Asian urban 
future s’ , he  inte rpre ts the  ide as and c o nc e pts 
o f fo ur ac c o mplishe d arc hite c t-planne rs. This 
pro vide s an info rmative  and e nlighte ning  
disc ussio n o n ho w the y ho ld similar ye t diffe ring  
appro ac he s o n de ve lo pme nt planning  and 
urbanizatio n. Abe l state s that the ir appro ac h is 
“a  c o mpo site  o f we ste rn and e aste rn ide as and 
va lue s, re ﬂe c ting  a  c o ntinuo us pro c e ss o f c ro ss-
c ultura l e xc hange .” 
The  be st fe ature  o f the  bo o k is the  fo rmat as it is 
a  manage able  re ad: divide d into  parts. It is we ll 
illustrate d with pho to s and drawings and has a  
he lpful appe ndix and b ib lio graphy. The re  are  
no te s and re fe re nc e s fo r e ve ry c hapte r, whic h 
is he lpful. The  wo rst fe ature  is that many o f the  
c hapte rs re quire  a  mo re  in de pth philo so phic a l 
kno wle dge  and a  g lo ssary to  e xpla in so me  o f 
the  ke y te rmino lo gy. Ove ra ll, I fe e l it was an 
info rmative  and inte re sting  re ad, whic h I wo uld 
re c o mme nd to  my c o lle ague s.
Finally, I fe e l that Abe l is suc c e ssful in pro viding  
an up to  date  kno wle dge  o n vario us issue s 
c o nc e rning  arc hite c ts and de signe rs to day. 
He  c o nve ys this o n a  g lo ba l pe rspe c tive . He  
de mo nstrate s a  we alth o f e xpe rie nc e  and 
kno wle dge  and thro ugh his style  o f writing  o ne  
c an se nse  he  is passio nate  abo ut his ide as and 
wants to  c o nve y the se  e ffe c tive ly to  the  re ade r 
thro ugh his pe rsuasive  writing .
The Language of Space
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Pape rbac k
The  Language  o f Spac e  is a  disc ussio n o f 
human psyc ho lo gy and arc hite c ture .  It de a ls 
with the  prac tic a l and fundame nta l princ iple s 
within arc hite c tura l de sign, and plac e s muc h 
e mphasis o n ho w arc hite c ts ne e d to  have  mo re  
inte re st in the  building  o c c upants rathe r than the  
building  itse lf.  The  fo llo wing  quo tatio n e mphasis 
the  impo rtanc e  o f suc h thinking , “We  shape  o ur 
buildings, and a fte rwards o ur buildings shape  
us” (Churc hill 1943, as quo te d in; Lawso n, B., The  
Language  o f Spac e , Arc hite c tura l Pre ss, 2001, 
pg  194).
Altho ugh writte n by an arc hite c t the  bo o k 
o fte n c ritic ise s arc hite c ts, and ho w the y ne e d 
to  ge t the ir buildings ne are r to  pe o ple ’ s ne e ds 
than the y o fte n do .  In o ne  partic ular c hapte r it 
e ve n indic ate s that the  o rig ins o f le ga l dispute s 
be twe e n ne ighbo urs are  a  re sult o f the  wo rk 
unde rtake n by arc hite c ts and planne rs.
The  Language  o f Spac e  was ﬁrst publishe d 
in 2001.  In re latio n to  the  sub je c t o f human 
psyc ho lo gy and arc hite c ture  it is a  re lative ly 
ne w public atio n, as the  majo rity o f bo o ks 
within this sub je c t are a  having  be e n writte n 
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aro und the  1960’ s whe n c ritic ism o f the  mo de rn 
arc hite c ture  be gan.  One  c o uld argue  that the  
c urre nt thinking  o n the  sub je c t has no t c hange d 
gre atly sinc e  2001, a ltho ugh whe n c o mpare d 
to  the  1960’ s public atio ns, arc hite c tura l tre nds 
and style s have  c e rta inly c hange d, to day 
arc hite c ture  is no t o nly abo ut the  surfac e  
appe aranc e , a ltho ugh it is abo ut pe o ple  and 
c o nte xt, as The  Language  o f Spac e  disc usse s.
Analysis o f The  Language  o f Spac e  wo uld 
indic ate  that its inte nde d audie nc e  is stude nts. 
No t o nly is it writte n in a  language  that c an be  
e asily unde rsto o d, a ltho ugh thro ugho ut the  
bo o k the  autho r o fte n re fe rs to  arc hite c tura l 
sc ho o ls, stude nts and the  wo rk the y have  
unde rtake n.  Within c hapte r e ight (Spac e  and 
Time ), the  autho r a lso  disc usse s ho w stude nts o f 
arc hite c ture  o fte n a im to  wo rk o ut what the ir 
tuto r wants the m to  do , and he  be lie ve s that in 
do ing  so , the  stude nts thinking  o f arc hite c ture  
c an be c o me  re mo te  fro m ho w pe o ple  be have  
in a  building .  A stude nt as the  inte nde d 
audie nc e  is e xpe c te d, as the  autho r is De an o f 
the  Fac ulty o f Arc hite c tura l Studie s at She fﬁe ld 
Unive rsity.
One  c o uld a lso  argue  that as the  bo o k is writte n 
in the  no n arc hite c tura l jargo n, it wo uld be  
quite  suitab le  fo r a  lay pe rso n, (a  pe rso n fro m a  
no n arc hite c tura l bac kgro und) to  unde rstand. 
One  e xample  o f ho w the  c o mple x te rms are  
bro ke n do wn wo uld be  in Chapte r fo ur (Ways 
o f Pe rc e iving  Spac e ), whe re  the  autho r re fe rs to  
the  a ir tra fﬁc  c o ntro lle r to  de sc ribe  re dundanc y 
in arc hite c ture .
In additio n, The  Language  o f Spac e  wo uld be  a  
re c o mme nde d bo o k fo r prac tic ing  arc hite c ts/
pro fe ssio nals to  analyse , it wo uld c e rta inly 
inc re ase  the ir unde rstanding  o f spac e , and g ive  
the m a  diffe re nt appro ac h o n de sign, thus with 
an o utc o me  o f be tte r de signe d buildings.
As I go t into  de pths o f the  bo o k I be gan to  re a lise  
that the  issue s be ing  disc usse d we re  c o mmo n 
kno wle dge  o n ho w humans re spe c t e ac h o the r 
in spac e .  Whe n I say c o mmo n kno wle dge , I 
me an this in re latio n to  o ur be havio ura l manne r 
in spac e  e ve ryday.  We  ac tually do  pe rfo rm 
in spac e  as the  bo o k de sc ribe s, a ltho ugh 
we  ne ve r re a lise .  I c an c le arly say that sinc e  
re ading  this bo o k it has bro ke  ne w gro und in my 
kno wle dge  o f this sub je c t; no t o nly have  I be gan 
analysing  my be havio ura l manne r, a ltho ugh I 
have  be gan analysing  the  be havio ura l manne r 
o f o the rs a lso .  As it is my ambitio n to  be c o me  
an arc hite c t, unde rstanding  human be havio ur 
is the  ke y to  o rganise  and struc ture  spac e .  “I 
take  the  stand that buildings are  no t primarily 
art, te c hnic a l o r inve stme nt o b je c ts, but so c ia l 
o b je c ts” (Markus, T., 1993).
The  c o nte nts o f the  bo o k are  ve ry we ll bro ke n 
do wn, with c hapte rs, sub-c hapte rs, illustratio ns 
and diagrams whic h in my o pinio n g ive  the  
re ade r a  g re ate r unde rstanding  o f the  partic ular 
disc ussio n.
The  c hapte rs in the  Language  o f spac e  vary in 
re latio n to  what the y disc uss.  The  e arlie r c hapte rs 
plac e  g re ate r e mphasis o n unde rstanding  
human psyc ho lo gy whe re as the  la te r c hapte rs 
be g in to  re late  this to  arc hite c ture .
Thro ugho ut the  bo o k, the  autho r spe aks to  
the  re ade r in a  ve ry pe rso nal manne r. In o ne  
partic ular c hapte r he  disc usse s ho w he  wo uld 
rathe r de sc ribe  this to pic  fac e  to  fac e  with the  
re ade r, o r in a  le c ture , rathe r than write  the  
bo o k.  
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He  a lso  de sc ribe s in this pe rso nal manne r, ho w 
the  bo o k was re writte n and re drafte d se ve ra l 
time s.  Altho ugh o nly a  mino r we akne ss, I fe lt 
its dra fting  to  be  slightly c o nfusing  in re latio n 
c hapte rs o ve rlapping .  Or ho w the  autho r 
wo uld start to  de sc ribe  a  partic ular to pic , and 
the n indic ate  that he  will lo o k at it in g re ate r 
de pth in a  c hapte r to  fo llo w.  If a  take  an 
e xample  o f be havio ura l se tting , this re appe ars 
as a  sub-c hapte r within bo th c hapte rs o ne  
and two , a ltho ugh in Chapte r six (Pro xe mic s), 
it is disc usse d again in re latio n to  furniture , and 
ho w furniture  c an re stric t the  o c c upant’ s ab ility 
to  c re ate  the  be havio ura l se tting  ne e de d to  
unde rtake  the  task invo lve d.
Be fo re  re ading  partic ular c hapte rs I had 
pre c o nc e ive d ide as o f its disc ussio n fro m the  
title , a ltho ugh the se  ide as o fte n turn o ut to  be  
inc o rre c t.  An e xample  o f whic h is disc usse d in 
c hapte r two  (Spac e  and the  Human Dime nsio n). 
Within this c hapte r the  autho r disc usse s ide ntity. 
I auto matic a lly assume d that this wo uld re late  
to  ho w e ac h individual has the ir o wn ide ntity 
and this do e s no t c hange .  Altho ugh I so o n 
c ame  to  disc o ve r that spac e s c re ate d within 
arc hite c ture  c hange s o ne ’ s ide ntity, and ho w 
arc hite c ts c an c o ntro l the  ide ntity o f o the rs.  The  
autho r use s an e xample  o f a  waite r and ho w he  
c hange s his ide ntity fro m the  dining  ro o m to  the  
kitc he n.
In c hapte r e ight (Spac e  and Time ), the  autho r 
disc usse s ho w arc hite c ts usually have  a  de sign 
appro ac h that ‘ fo rm fo llo ws func tio n’ .  He  
indic ate s that the  pro b le ms asso c iate d with 
suc h appro ac h are  that arc hite c ts do  no t 
unde rstand func tio n as we ll as the y think. 
The  autho r e xpre sse s that a  go o d ﬁrst ste p in 
c hang ing  de sign the o rie s wo uld be  to  take  an 
appro ac h o f func tio n fo llo wing  fo rm, a ltho ugh 
I fe e l this appro ac h will take  time  to  e vo lve . 
This aspe c t and inde e d o the r aspe c ts that the  
bo o k addre sse s are  be c o ming  inc re asing ly 
e vide nt in re c e nt arc hite c tura l de signs, Euro pe  
in partic ular, with a  large  e mphasis o n c o nte xt, 
and c re ating  spac e s that re spo nd to  o ur 
be havio ura l ne e ds.  One  suc h re c e nt e xample  
wo uld be  the  Unive rsita  Bo c c o ni, Milan, (by 
Grafto n Arc hite c ts Dublin), whic h re c e ive d 
wo rld building  o f the  ye ar at the  ﬁrst e ve r Wo rld 
Arc hite c ture  Fe stiva l 2008; “It se e ms lo c ke d into  
plac e ” (Ste rn, R., 2008, the  c hairman o f the  
supe r jury).  Altho ugh o ne  c o uld argue  who  was 
o n the  jury, was it pe rso ns fro m the  arc hite c tura l 
pro fe ssio n o r pe o ple  who  ac tually use  the  
building?   I c an info rm yo u that it was pe rso ns 
fro m the  pro fe ssio n; do  I ne e d to  say mo re ?
This le ads me  to  disc uss a  to pic  in c hapte r o ne  
(Spac e  as a  Language ).  A se c tio n in this c hapte r 
fo c use s o n ho w arc hite c ts e stab lish a  jargo n 
and c o mmunic ate  in a  diffe re nt language  to  
that o f a  lay pe rso n.  Eve n if the  Jury at the  Wo rld 
Arc hite c ture  Fe stiva l had c o nsiste d o f arc hite c ts 
and lay pe rso ns, wo uld the y have  be e n ab le  to  
re ac h a  unanimo us de c isio n thro ugh using  this 
arc hite c tura l jargo n, o r wo uld the  arc hite c ts 
have  had to  ado pt a  diffe re nt language  that 
o the rs c o uld unde rstand.
Apart fro m the  mino r o ve rlapping  issue  whic h 
I disc usse d e arlie r, the  bo o k is e xtre me ly we ll 
fo rmatte d, the  subse c tio ns within e ac h c hapte r 
he lp bre ak do wn the  c o nte nt the re fo re  making  
the  bo o k mo re  le g ib le .  In additio n the re  are  a  
range  o f diagrams and pic ture s within the  bo o k 
whic h are  ve ry use ful to o ls to  ac hie ve  a  be tte r 
unde rstanding  o f the  to pic s.
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All in a ll I tho ro ughly e njo ye d the  c o nte nt o f bo o k 
and I have  no  do ubt that it will be  o f be ne ﬁt to  
me  in my arc hite c tura l c are e r.
No t o nly wo uld I re c o mme nd The  Language  
o f Spac e  to  arc hite c tura l minds like  my 
c o lle ague s, a ltho ugh I a lso  re c o mme nd it to  the  
no n arc hite c ture  mind (a  lay pe rso n) to  re ad.  In 
do ing  so  the  lay pe rso n c o uld unde rstand the  
jargo n use d by arc hite c ts, and the re fo re  be  
ab le  to  be c o me  mo re  invo lve d in the  de sign 
pro c e ss, thus the  o utc o me : a  be tte r de signe d 
building .  In additio n it wo uld a lso  he lp the  no n 
arc hite c tura l mind re a lise  that the re  is mo re  to  
arc hite c ture  than what is se e n fro m the  e xte rnal 
appe aranc e .
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